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LITERARY RECORD,

AI'RIL, 1861.

SGRAS 0P METHODIST HIISTORY.

Wc strongly incline to the opinion, that in regard to ability, as
preachiers of the Gospel, and adaptation to the exig-ency of their
times, thecy wcre excelled b-y few in the subsequent history of our
church in this country. Tliey proclaimed the must important truths
of the Gospel w'ith a ecearness and energy, and with suclh Divine
power, as to awakzen t.he most apathetic, and produce conviction in
the most hardened in guilt ; and thon they pointed thcm soecarly
to the cross, that; there iras no mistaking it as the only place of
refuge and hope for sinners. They were able controversialists, and
could adapt themselvcs, perfectly, to places and circumstances,
aided by natural -%vit and humour, for whiclh they wcre more re-
markable than their successors, and w'hich,7 iii the rude times in
which. thcy livcd, wvas often turned to good account. A Mr. H.
preachied in the presence of a, Prcsbyterian miniister on thu tcxt,
"'Be watchiful, and strengtlieni the things whichi remain, that are
ready te die." The gentleman thought that the drift of the discourse
was against the doctrine of the infallible perseverancc of the saints.
IJpon being invited by Mr. IL. to speak, hoe arose, and proceeded to
reniark that grace in tlic soul is coinpared te leaven in tlic meal,
and leaven' is a ncw principle independent of the meal. Whien he
hiad finislied bis analogical arg(,ument, Mr. 11. arose, and, ,addrcssed
au old lady wvho iras present, thus: IlMother, can you make lcaven
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witliout meal VI deWeIl,/' s aid the old lady, IlI tbink it would te
poor stuif."1 IlWeH, mother,"l he proceeded, Ilwhat becomes of
your bread whien it is made VI IlWe eat it 'when it is good;" she an-
,swercd, "but when it- is sour or mouldy we give it to the hogs.1ý*
lili Calvinism, Universalism, and Infidelity abounded in the Uniited
States, and whatever existcd there was transferred. here. Tlow to com-
bat these wvas to them, classical and mathematical studies. Their Di-
vinity was fashioned by the Bible, as its leading and saving doc-
trines were taught and explaincd by Wesley and Fletcher ; they
had access to few other works. When we refect that the country
of wvhich most of tiiese missionaries were natives, and of 'which al
had been residents,-was but just emerging from the long. and
severe war, which gave their land a national independent existence,
-that books wcre extremely seoiri as compared with our day,-
and that money ivherewith to purchaso was scarcer stili, the re-
sources of their country -Peing well nigli exhausted,-that most of
these ministers were young men -that in the history of our Church
in Euirope, so in the nortliern part of titis continent, it was the com-
paratively poor who who first and most gladly embraced the Gos-
pel ; it could scarcely be expected that they should be found men of
highly cultivated minds and deeply read in the general literature
of thoir age. They cairied with them only a few 1'ooks-for few
their saddle-bags could contain-these wcre their Bible and ilymn
]3ook, Discipline, Wesley's Notes and Sermons, and another inval-
uable book foi the times-Fletcher's Checks. Ail their standard
works hiad to be imported from E ngland. In 1789, thcy made an
effort towards publishing, thcmiselves, in Philadelphia. The first
book printed wvas Thomas A'Kempis, next wvas the Arminian Maga-
zine-mostly a reprint of the Bnglishi periodical of that name,-the
Methodist Discipline, Saint's Rest, a HIynn Book, and Mr. Wesley's,
Primitive Physic. Their capital was $600, loaned thie concern by
their Book Steward, Johin Dicllens. The publication of the Maga-
zine ceascd at the end of two years, and there was no periodical
until 1815, when the IlNew England Missioiiary Mlagazine," edited
by Martin Ruter, appeared, but it also terminated its career whcn
four quarterly numbers had been issued. IlZion's fleral'd 1 was,
-%ve believe, the next-a weekly newspaper. Thi first number was
printed January G.tb, 1823, on a small royal sheet., measuring only
nine inches by sixteen inches. It will, tiierefore, be easily seen
that our pioneers, in obtaining general knowledge, in every point

le reck's. Early Methodism..-
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of view, whethcr as to, money, books, or time, or even mode of
transit,, were flot in a position for extensive reading. But flic few
books they had were peculiarly well adapted to qualify themn for
teaching man the way of salvation: these thcy studied, and with
good effect, besides they -%vere not cumbersome for thecir saddle-
bags.

lIn reading the published jounuais of Asbury, Lee, and Garretsola,
as well as the lives of others, we observe a grreat, variety of texts
they give us, as those fromn which they preaclîed, but w'e would judge
bY them, that tlîey generally led te, the presentation or exîforcenient
of the cardinal doctrines of the Gospel closcly affecting man's
redemption. Yet they were great and successful preacliers. Clear-
Iy understanding, and realizing saving truth-with tlie love of
Christ warming and consoling tlieir hearts-with irnplicit faith in
their Divine cail and mission,-they hiad the anergy and impettuosity
of youth, and the glow of flie youthful convert; deeply emotional,
with a perfect freedom. from, the restraints and chilling influ-
ence of modern refinement. They had strong- voices, of whicli
they made a good use, and they " cried alloud, and spared flot."
They were encouraged in their work ; they expected conversions,
and had them. with almost eiery sermon. It was no0 unusual tlîing,
with soine of them, to, go to, a settiement hitherto unvisited-prcach,
have souls converted, a"nd a class organized before their departure.

They were, as before intiînated, mighty reasoners. Controversy
'becanie a necessary habit with them ; and there are even 110W

names on our superannuated list, thougli belongin gtoa period fol-
lowing the oneC we are attenîpting to, describe, who far excel the
present race in controversial ak-ili and al-,umen. It is utterly be-
yond our power properly to, estiniate the amount of our indebted-
ness to, these heroes, for the enduring benefits conferred on Canada
by their heroic defence of truth, and their uncompromising and suc-
cessful opposition to, ruinous and destructive errors. Any person
a.cquainted with the floating elenient of religious opinion pervading
the almost universal mind of Canada, cannot but be struck with
the sound religions creeds of the churches, and the absence, save
in rare and feeble instances, of oneous and destructive heresies.

We lament, the scanty records of our Churcli of those days t.nd
our criminal neglect to rescue xnany of its incidents and facta
froni oblivion ; and were it not for its close connection with the
Church in the United States-indeed their oneness-we 'would
acarcely have any definite idea how or by whom, the trophieswere,

M
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won of which we are thc witnesses. Canada formed part of the New
York Conference, and we do not wonder that men of the ardent
temperament and indomitable courage, and glowing zeal of the Mis-
sionaries sent to Canada could undertake such long and wearisome
journeys as they did , when such scenes were witnessed of Divine
power, and when sueli baptisms of the Ffoly Spirit wvcre received,
qualifying thora afresh, for the arduous duties of an ensuing year.
3Mr. Hlibbard gives us a sketch of a Conference held in Ashigrove,
lx. Y., July lst, 1803, which we shall copy --

" Our Conference wvas attended by the blessing of God as usual;
and on Saturday arrangements were made for preacliing on the
Sabbath. Bishop Asbury iras to, commence in the morning, and
preach the first sermon, Brother Garretson to preach immediately
aftor him, and Brother Thacher and Brother Mforiarty to follow
him, so as to, have four sermons for the congregaJ.on that attended
at thechurch. The next day the assembly was so great that it was
appointed for the preachers te stand in the door of the lieuse, and give
up the seats in the hiouse to the women, and the men wcre to stand
out of doors. But the congregation wvas so large that they could
not ail hear. 1, with other preachors, wore on Élie outside of the
congregation, and saw num-bers turn away thiat weknew could not.
hiear so as to understand. We felt grieved to soc thcm gathering
in littie conipanies, talking of the ncws and politics of the day.
Some preachers proposed to me to go inte a wagon under the shade
of some trees a little way off, and begin to sing, and those iu groups
would gather round, and we ceuld exhort themn without disturbing
the assembly at the meeting-house. My heart was warm with
love. I wcnt on-they followod. Wc began to sing. The people
gathercd around, and mnany of the brethren that could not hear at
thec churcli came also. We hiad, I suppose, near five hiundred hear-
ors. 1 prayed, and gave out for my text, 'God is Love.' When I came
to niy application, flic word ivas attended with power, and the wind
blowin-~ <ently are my voice tothe people at the churcli. They
hecard, and camne flocking to our shade, areund the wagon. I
thouglit their meeting ivas out, and feeling the spirit of the Lord
*God upon mc, 1 gave full vent to miy feelings; and dircctly those,
îvho wcre ini the churcli came rushing out to se whiat was geing
on at the wag-on. Some jumpcd out cf flic windows, and the rush
-%vas se groat at the door that Brotheri Garretson gave over preach-
ing before lic hiad hiaîf donc. Preachers and people flocked around
flic wagon. By thils timie I was nearly exhausted, and gave place
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for B3rothers Thaclier and Moriarty. I went to a house near by,
and lay down to rest nie, and after taking a littie refreslimcnt, I
walked out to get some good of the meeting. The congregation
ivas vcry large-more than could weIl hecar the preaching at the
wagon; and hearing some in the church, I went to sec what they
wcre about, I found thicy were holding a prayer meeting, and
there were a fcw preachers sitting with them in the altar, and tlie
scats in tlie bouse werc nearly half filled with people. So 1 attend-
cd one or two prayers with thern, and then I bcgan to sing ; and
before wo had sang the hymn through, the people crowded the
church, full. I thought I must exhort them once, and to enforce
tlie necessity of religion, I endeavoured to illustrate the awful state
of the dainred.i

Hle proceeds to give an outiine of his address, whlîi must have
been exceedirigly graphie and powerful; for sucli was its efl'cct,
tlîat the multitude broke out in sobs and suipplications, and soon
drowned his voice. Many, especially in flhc galleries, alarmcd at
the scenie and their own emotions, run ont of the bouse; but the
preachers without met them at the doors, and formed a circle for
prayer, and directed thcm to the "4Lamb of God which taketh away
the sin of the world." This prayer meeting cloied the labours of
the day, but not tili nine professed to, be converted. The scene
hiad been one of great interest and excitement, and was reviewed
the next niorning in the Oonference ; but ail debate about the in-
terruption produced by flibbard's discourse was closed by a refer-
once of Asbury to the good resuits, and a gentie hint Ie llibbard
on the power of bis voice, whichi Asbury said was "hebard distinctly'
a haif a mile." Methodist preachers nover in those days allowed
any one in their assemblies to escape the conviction of the word
for lack of hearing.

A TRUE PRIEST.
"'GiVe Me the PRIEST these graces shall posses;-
"0f an i1mbassador the just address,
"A Fatker's tenderness, a Shcplicrd's care,

IlA .Leadcr's courage, which. the cross ean bear;
",.A Rulcrs aWe, a Watclanan's wak-eful eye,
"6A Plot's skill, the helrn in storin te ply;
"IA Fishcr's patience, and Labourer's toi],
"'A Guide's dexterity te disembreil;
"A Prophct's inspiration frein above,

"£A TIccker'Js knowledge, and a SAVIOURt's love."
BISHOP KENN.
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THE HIAPPY VOCATION;

Op., INCIDENTS OP MY OLD RUSTIC WALKING-STICK.

BY A WESLEYAN ITJNERANT.

I have always liad a Walkin-Stick for journeys, and not yet for home,
and though plain and battercd, it is now preelous for its age, ils usefulnesq,
and its luistory. It is not froin a cedar of Lebanion, nor a sacred growth
orawful Simdi, nor a scion of British, oak, as Cowper says, "lhall' a ni ilion-
riuni" old, nor fromn a beami of soine City Road, or Johin Street,
*±,Zethodist Churehi; yet I like it, and on the principle of Godl's injunetion
to Israel by Moses: IlThou shaît reiueniber ail the way which the Lord
thy god led tliee." I do not, I trust; I would not forgo,,t the way since
I was born at Retford, in Nottinghamshire: but I must not tell of my
.Mother's kuce aad kaeelings; of botli ixy grandfatxers being for rnany years
pastors of' Churches ; of the relentings of iny boyishi heart under 'Methodist
preaching; ofrny going for the first tiniie, to c1abs in eadeared Chesterfield,
at eleven years of age; of nxy twenty years and more inone Wesleyau
Sabbatli Scixool; of rny flist sermnon bef'ore tixe Superintendent of the
Circuit; of the blessings of a British training, and of old British MVcthodism,
to mie; nor of' a benignant I-IAND which was rny guide and guardian:

need an octavo for thanksg-ivings.
I tremulously atteaxpt a miemorial of nxy frienldly WALKCING-STIOK,

ivhich I obtained on the weIl-known Aslibydelazoueh Circuit, where for
six years I lived at pieturesque Melbourne, and Sabbath after Sabbath-
disliking Ilorse-back,-trudged a Local Preacher far and near. Happy
days! 1 t was at Melbourne a Methodist, Saxnmy-lick-kind of iiiiller,
mnade the topmost story of my friend Adeock's wind-xnillhbis place of secret
prayer; and in that vieinity -%e hiad glorious hianilet prayer-nueetings.
Aýshbydelazouch is no commnon Circuit in its associations. In the town
there are niedicinal baths, and debilitated Missionaries uscd to bý- appointcd
by the Conference to, it. There I first saw IMr. Broadbent froiu Africa,
.1r. Benjamin Wood, Smleathiern, and Cheesewrigý,ht, who slept lu our
prophet:s room, with the double wall-flower below the window. Dr. Newton,
Lessey, Toase, MciDonald, Beaumuont, Williamn Dawson, came often with
sermnons and speeches, and we kept hioliday. There I heard Angel James,
Dr. Raffles, Parsons, Owen and Dudley, fihe Bible Agents, Winks, and
IPike, who wrote the E arly Piety;- and of ail 1 eould say muchi.

We iived just by one of the seats of Lord Melbourne, where Lamnb
wrote some of his fascinating productions; and in the gardon stood an
ancient, building, where, traditit.n- deelares, Baxter wrote much of one of
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bis works. Lord Derby had a seat near one end of the Circuit. Bail
Ferrers on another part, where an ancestor of bis livcd, whose execution
for murdor at Stanton Hall, which 1 often passcd, gave the Wesleys, Lady
Huntingdon, a cousin to the Earl, and tho lIon. and 11ev. Mr. Shirley, a
brother, unspoakable trouble. This is the Shirley «Mr. WVesley rebuked
for interf'erence witli bis Minutes. Near Coloreton ll, the family of the
11ev. Dr. Stînson, the President of our Conference, lived. 11e wvas born at
Cnstie IDonnington; and the 11ev. Dr. Wood, our General Superintendent
of Missions, spent some of the years of bis youth at Derby, only a few
miles from, the Asliby Circuit. Breedon 1Hil hiad a venerable ehiurch.
upon its summit, seen for miles; and here the 11ev. Walter Sellon
was once clergyman, the friend and correspondent of Wesley, and a defen-
der of Arminianism, which Mr. Shirley, flic Hilis, and Toplady repudiated.
flore, it is said, Fletcher came soinetimies. At the end of the Circuit
nearest Derby was Swarkstone, wliere w'ns an antiquated stone bridge
spanning the placid Trent, and stretchtitng across tlic Trent's lowlands for
most of a mile. Another beautiful rural locality up the river, wbere I
remember going to preach one Sabbath afternoon, in a farmi house, was
just by the scat of the ultra-liberal Sir Francis Burdett. Below Sm ark-
stone Bridge wvas Donnington Park, the 3Erquis of Iinsting's, of East
India eelebrity. At a miii on tlie back of Donnington Park, I 'have
understood, the 11ev. Dr. James Dixon was born. It -vns at this Hll,
iwhen Lady Huntingdon and the Cowper's were there, Mr. Wesley called
several times ns lie travelled from one end of tlie kimgdoni to the other, more
than a second Luther. Often did I pass the spot in Melbourne -%hlere
Wesley preachied under a tree ; and lie left an unotion on bis apostolie
routes efficacious to-day!1

Allege not that I arn a dotard for treasuring a Walýin-St*ck first used
amidst sucli scenes ; and eall me not a garrulous egotist fur saying, that
some of iny Missionary impulses were derived frion thein, in that sanctified
Circuit Normal Sehool, and brouglit me to ho a Wesleyan lcper in
Canada. Oftpn have I preaclicd twice, if not thirice, and walked ton,
twenty, or thirty miles iu a day, coming honie,clhcercd sometinies by the
nightingaile, at lonely niidnighit, in ivinter met iu the dark lanes, withi a
lantern, by iny guardian-angel Sammy Slieldon, an unsoplîisticated
Methodist miuer, who used earnostly to pray that the Lord would
"eexplocle" his love ia ourlheart-s! I nzust bear in mid flic Englislî path-
way, stuces, lawns, and hiedge-rows iu every direction I went, and love
an afféotionate people. I must bear ir' mind tlic chapels at Ashby,
Griffydam, Swannington, Melbourne, Heather, Shacerstone, Measheni,
Breodon, Tonge, Tieknali, Woodenbox, Swadlincote, and elsewhere, and
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tokens for good whichi humblod me; and I miist praise God for bis grace;
and cannot forget ny Sabbath Walking-Stick.

I do flot intonid these statoments to ho my autobiography, yet the con-
nection of circuinstances renders it necessary for mie te say, that my
earlicst thoughts of the Ministry and Missions go mucli farthcr back
than that period, and that. the first intimation of themni t the Wesleyam
Mission Flouse, llatzon Gardon, was unknown te me. One inemorable
Sabbath, wheni I was eut on the Circuit, a Missionary just accepted for a
Wesleyan Foreigi Station, supplicd Melbourne for one of the Circuit
Ministers, and stayed at our cottage; and then it was that a good London
wife, unbidden, did a work of strange supererogation, and divulged to the
IMissionary the tale of niy impressions and yearnings!1 This was carricd
by hîm te, London, and I had soon te, correspond 'witli the. General Secre-
taries. Tion shortly arrived, with " Spced" capitalizcd upon it, the
following, business letter, in elegant, dignified band, frein the Senior
General Secretary, thoe11ev. Dr. Jabez Bunting, te the 11ev. Thomas
Newton, Superintendent of the Aslibydelazoueh Circuit, vwhich 1 shall for
maany reasons only part with at death: wishîing assuredly, as I frequently
do, that 1 had lik-ýwise autegraphs of tuie Weslcys, Fletcher, Coke,
Asbury, and Losce.

London, Marckl 8th, 1834.
MY PEAR BRoTHER-

We want six preacliers for Upper Canada; and, among nunierous
ether applications, have considered that from of
yeur Circuit. If you can fully and hîeartily recommend hum), and bis wife,
in~ ail rcs)ccts, we shall bc glad te confer with lîîm on the subjeet. Please
te desire hum, in thiat case, to, couic te London for the usual examination.
Hie sheuld be here by Saturday evcning next.

1 arn, my Dear IBrother,
Your's very affectionately,

J. IBTNTENG.

1 obeyed the suminons with trcmbling and extasy, travelled ail night,
arrived ut Hatton Garden in iny jean «ver-ails, was witiî otiier brethren a
guest at a Secretary's bouse, vorqbipped ini City Road , glanced nt London
wonders, preaohed one evening a trial sermon on Christian perfection,
soon loved Dr. Buuting for liis fatherliness, ana in a day or two the Can-
didates stood by a bondi for three heurs aud a half~ before a large Cern-
niittee, thon, as now, werthy of the distingnished Missianary character of
our primaitive Methedism. The vencrated and beioved Joseph Entwistie
presided with the nieekness of St. John; and there wero among tic
eminent liinisters, Bunting-,, Bcecham, Lessey, Bell, Farrar, who, 'with
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the Cliairman, have sinco gone to, thoir bcavonly inhoritanco. WC were
acccptod; and thon I feit what preparations and final farewells were. M~y
noble Fathor said, " Lad, I arngoing to, bury thxe -" and my first letter froni
home told mo lie was doad: but the renxorborcd prayerb -" xny excrnplary
Mother, that I rnighit bo a Mxssionary, inspired nie in lcaviug hr compara-
ble England for lifc: I sold mny lace machinory; met my Bictbron for oui-
barkation at Liverpool, and thon laid aside nmy Local Proaolier's Walking-
Stick for an Atlantic ship.

What the cabinod -brothers and sisters of this privilogý,ed Missionary
conipany thouglit of ecd other, tho secrcsy of journalisin does not say
yet. They adored the Providence which, conducted tliorn. Thoy of'tcn
got their maps out, and stationed thoniselves,-one, I remombor, at Hll,
on the Ottawa 1 Tliey rcached their adoptod country, and tlie g-reetingts
of the General Superiatendent of Missions, Dr. Stinson, and of others,
wore roviving, îndecd after forty-nine days and niglits of ocean life. Car
first lodging-pace in Canada was the princcly iansion of John Counter,
iEsq., of Kingston, who had fetchcd us in a yacht Promn Oswego, and who
lias soul enough for six bodies as nianly as bis own, mucli like Robert
Hall's. God bless 1dm,; and hd8 forever!1 Sinco thon my heart has oflen
in the baokwoods thanked the Rev. Dr. Ryerson, thon Editor, for bis
friendly, scriptural iveloome in thie Christian Ouiardian.

One of these Britisli Missionaries was soon removed tc, the WVest Indies,
and thore died as ho livedf, a good man. Another was not long beforo hoe
exchanged faithful labours bore for tho labourer's perpetual rest. Another,
of' researchi, and disinterestcd Wesleyan fidehity and spiritual zeal, bas gOne
from us followed by bis works. Anothor, with a large family, deplores
retirernent froin duties, for whichi bis deep piety, and biblical acquisitions,
fitted hin. Another lias, by a Yorkshire picty, practical thougbit, repu-
tation for promoting Wesleyau ordor, and unwearying exertions, won
offices and doserved respect from his discerning bretbren. Tbe twro
devoted Wives in that company are spared in thoir infirmities to, witnoss
the prosperity of tho M1ethodism of Canada. Anotlier bas ever derned
it the selcctest eartbly honour to, share the frank csteem, and confidence cf~
bis brethren of the Canada Conference, and asks, ln aCge no0 other priyileoge,
tlian still to hc permitted to do sornotbingy with tbem-by Wesleyan Meth-
odisai-to spread the kingdom, of Christ.

Myfirst appointment in niagnificent Canada was on an Island among
kind and wel! taught Indians. My routine of labour was, a week 'with
them, and a week twelve miles away, aniong other Indians and wbites*
I went in a biroh-bark oanoe on Satur3lay, and on reaobing the shore,
started on rny wcek's "lround" 'with notbing, Ilsave a staff only, " and whenu
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next Saturday came tlue canoe returned for me, and I was ready on the
-shore for home. I found t'iat in Canadian dlay and swaxnps for days
togethier I could net like xny tough Britishi Walkin-Stick the less; and
artless as thie statement is, I ought te Say, that 1 carried an ivory vhist1e
te Sound a shrill alarin in danger, and a lon-bladed knif'e I boughlt in
Liverpool Ie defend niyseif in attack of bear and welf: but thougli I
bave seen and licard theni, and been in the wvoods long, and at ail heurs,
neitlier izçuife ner whistle lias been needed; and ivhen iuow I handie thesc
unique ILiverpool purchasesQ, 1 smile at the fears of a vauilant Englisman!

Anotiier step ini simplicity. After walking for wecks through the in-
describable inud (Bunyan's "4sieuglIi" modernized,) of the towvnships of

-- and-,and sleeping I don't now know how, I thought I
would dispense vith xny WValking-Stick, and I purchased a horse-iuy
first herse iii Canada, and as I conscientiously determined not te -waste
the Lord's xnoney (for I rckoned ail a Missioaary hiad the Lord's) gave
$8 or $9 for my Bucephalus; and thien, I well reinember, as I came near
a settienient thie people had full time for huniorous observations, 1 -w's so,
deliberate!1 Tiiis was a losing speculation, and I faney I ga.ve niy steed
away, and îvith ncw zest again took iy unspavined WValking-Stick frorn
its resting-plaee.

Miien winter camenc-new te mue on foot-and I liad twelve miles of ice
te cross, and deep snows te get througlh, and 1 hired an Inidian horse and
cutter ; but as 1 camne te Canada to estublish li,E-yiliýslt usages" 1 resolved
te travel in hat and a penderous coat I bad brouglit, auJ echew buffalo
and cap. I had left iy dear wife extreiy iii on tlic Saturday te go te a
'wcek's appointmcnts, but on Monday inrniugs.tarted on the ice to sec lier
before my afternoon appointuient, and in the mxiddle of the bay down we
went iute a eovered crack te, the shoulders in ice and wvatcr; but the
Preserver baving provided a lower floorin'g of ice, I get out of thc cutter,
the herse spraug up with it ernpty, and made bis Nvay te, thc Island, leaviug
me te extricate myseif. I struggled after mnany trials on te the surface,
my clothes dripping and freczing, but could net walk the glassy ice: and
1 liad not my Walking-Stik. Just tIen a strauger on shore ivith a sicig,
twe miles off, saw nme, and 1 saw hiui %vith. eycs as wishiful ns a mariner's
in distress. Hie came fleurer and neurer, as if frein the "herses and
chariots of fire," aud drove mie borne: 1 chang,,cd my cletîjes, suiv Mny
shocked 1vifh, dinced, and at lialf-past two 1 had reerossed the, bay te nmy
appointmcnt, aud %vas at the publislced time giving eut xuy first hyrun of
praisc ln a sbanty. The lord knew what I was about., and 1 liad neither
bruise uer cold. On a Circuit, I lad been visiting for thc last time, a lioly,
exultant Local Preadher, and was on thc way in my carrnage te a cour
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try Protracted Meeting, whien, without, notice a wild teainster threw mie
over, and I paid sixty-three dollars to repair the w'reck. I -vas 'without a
bruise again, and hoth tiiîues I liad reason to say, 0 that I had left home
with my unsmashed Walking-Stiek 1

I now imagine the best w.%y to save mioney is to buy a good thing, and
take care of' it; so that I have bad nîy present horse, cutter, harness, buf-
faloes, belis, and whip about sixteen years, and they save ine mioney.
There iras another Mission where I hiad this lesson of econoin'y to learn.
In iny second, third, fourtli, andi fiftli Canadian years, I liad, with1 a col.
league, nine townships to travel, besides the care of two Indian villages,
and hcaring imucli of a "4Juimper," 1 liad one madie, but insteati of jumping
in three feet snows, it broke. I then bought an old cutter, and spent
sufficient in repairing it; -when, behiold!1 after a nionth or two, I was
plunging through a fresh fali of snow to an appointilent, and the runners
spreati themselves unusually under me, and 1 tlîrew iny buffalo and bear
skins (for 1 liati turned ('anadian,) and blanket over the horse, rode to
preaching, anti then homie, neyer looking back to see iny faithless cutter
ajgain; anti I thougit, o? mny faitlîful WligSik

I bave since that time walked whien I could not, even ride nmy horse, like
not a few Wcsleyan Missionaries o? 1861 ; und duigone lo-àg important
period the labour iras eighieen hours in twenity-four, and daly long walks
anrong flic unsaved, new converts, thie unbaptized, the sick, and tlie dea,
I ivas.glad o? the aid of my Walking-Stick. The sanctity and fiendsbip
of thc living ha-ve been a reward, and tIhe eavenly shiouts of old andi young
on their deàtlî-beds stili ring through,,I iny heart. In Olti England inany
'Methodist IPreacliers have no horse, and are perfect pedestrians, preaching
nearly every niglit in the wcek-, thianking God for souls eonverted, andi for
"jtourneying niercies." Benedictions on ail thc honoureti staitedl and occa-
sional PILODDERS of Jolin-Weslcy-Methodismn in Canada, in Britain, andi
in thc wvide Wîlorld-the men o? the hiallowed Walking-Stiek

There hiangs before nie coutinually in nmy Study nmy seratcheti and
-weather-beaten Staff-the Staff of my nost vigorous days. How graeious
and safe, in lifées solicitudes and hazard, have been the leadings o? God in
ail my pilgrimage! llow long-suffering to me since I preachied my very first;
sermon on the Chesterfieldi Circuit 1-where ten or twelve gooti mnon I
mostly knew becaiue ordaineti Circuit or 'Mission Travellers for Christ,
anmong îvhomi iere Hutton, Dr. B3eaumont, Dawres, Bacon, Bromnley, Crof'ts,
Crookes. Beaumont, anti I began our hcraidinig in the saine antique Brim-
mington pulpit 1 left belhind nme a Wc-sleyan Conference, the finest body
if useful mn in Englanti, and found iu Cknadz an affectionate, laborious
Wesleyan Miniistry, andi a generous people,ý-who, after twenty-sevcn ycas of
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friendship, have a dlaim, on nie, or sonie one, for these simple and anthentie
reminiscences. I never liad the advantage, ia Circuit work, of' a Superi:i-
tendent iu Canada; but 1 reniemiber with gratitude every District Chair-
mnan I have had, and espçcially the candid and cordial Rev. Richard Jones,
now the Co-Delegate: and have never yet experienced the despotismn of
the Chairmanship. The thiree eniiiuent offices, of President, Co-Delegate,
and, General Superintendent of Missions, have ever been, and are, person-
aily and officially, iny boast and joy. My present position, in ils csteemed
personal associations, a nd evangelie ains, rsntisfies my taste, and is tnost
opportune and gratifying. Thc briql test seenes I hiave beheld, thank God,
in CANADA, bave been efforts for Old Methodismn; triumphs over bigots,
the censorlous, and pretenders; the Book-Roomn, College, and Periodicals
of Wesleyanismi; continuous Revivals aniong ivhites and Indians; a large
yearly inerease, of Circuits, Ministers, and Menmbers; ?iLsionary magna-
nimity, meetings, munificence, diffusion; the Union of ail the Wesleyans
front the Atlantic to the Pa *ci 'fie under the wîse and energetie old Canada~
Conference; and the strengtliening of the love whiedh binds us, wivhle sun
and moon endure, to paternal, unsurpassed British Methodism. The
beanty and expansion of these Connexional spiritual scenes we owe en-
tirely to TIIE SPIRIT 0F GOD!

I look at my old stay and proteetor, and think of the botter rod of
Moses, by which marvellous miiglht was made sublimely nxanifest in sight
of thc nations. I think of Aaron's rod that budded and blossomed, and
gave almonds. Jacob worshippcd leauin- upon the top of his staff: shail
I at last ,~ Nveary sojournor, worship on mine ? Losc, t'bc flrst Mcethodist
Missionary in Canada, passed over our waters, and I think of lus flrst
year's couverts. Now, the Methodists arc spread into bands; thc
ceaseless;nes of thc bold and bolieving [Jincrancy s rvdnily uli
plying the 'bauds; cverywhere, by Divine power, Ministers and Layraen
are harmonions and trinphant; and I exult in anticipations of the
radiant future of the »ý%esleyan Churel of Canada. O illy belovcd Israel
-thy Goa is thy cxcellency and thy def'encc 1 Thou hast witli tihy
Bible, a priccloss thcology, econonuy, literature, and agency. The GOD
o? thy shekinah have ail the praise !-and these, words o? humble trust be
mine whon journeys are ending :-"ý Yea, though, I walk througl h
i-alley of thc sbadow of death, I will fear noe vii:- for Thou art with me;
thy rod and thy staff they conufort u.

CANADA. MAarch, 1861. a
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T1EMPTATI0NS 0F MINISTERS.

"lYon don't mean to say, Sir, thlat you do have any timptations or
thrials. Shuire,l I ahvays thougcht tha-t these beloxiged toius who are
so mixed up with, ungodly mon, and surroundcd wvith tho world
and worldly cares and anixietie3g." Suchi was thec exclamation
of an honest, warin-hecarted Irish c.onvert of cigbiteon montbs'
standing in thie Wcsleyan Methodist Chutrch, whilst in conversa-
tion witlî his ministcr on christian experieuco a fcw weeks
agro. "And furthermore" said lie, Il ihat, is thero to timpt or
f0 thry you who is altogýethe(r engagcd in God's sarvice,
and who ]lave so little to do -%itlî the consarlus of the %vorld.
Iljoiny, said lus Minister, in reply, " you have heard of books pur-
porting te bc the sgcret bistory of kings, statesmon, and courts."
"Aye," said lie, Iland I hlave road some of thcmn, too, and mighity

queer revelations are made in theill, so thuat one would hardly sup-
poeo that these great folks wvere the same kid, of pcople at ail at
aly and did not occupy the saine position at ail thiat coniiion history
assignls them, wvhen tbey have so mucli trouble withi every one, try-
in- to keep every body in good humour, and prevent them. often
from turning flic palace otit doors and upsetting tlhe kzingdomn, even
to tears and entreaties, w'lilst gencral bxstory would Iead one to
suppose fliat tlîoy were lords and mnasters of the whiolc." Exactiy
so, sucli in a liinited sense, but for nobler pm'rposes is tlie lifo of a
mothiodist Minister. IIe bas bis public anidlbis private history ;thec
former read and konby many, the latter unwritten iii earthly
characters, known only to his Saviour and ]lis God, and nover shall
bc discovercd by flic most prying curiosity of men, or rcvealed iu
full to the most intiin ate and sympatlîising of luis friends. IV is noV
thoe weiglit of any ene trial, uîor the strength. of any one femptation,
thtat in -oceral iS se pressing, but the aggrcgate of fthe NVhole1 that
presses himn so sorely. Conistituitedl as mon -arc lu fuis world, tlic
av,,enues of ploasure may becoine flhc sources of pain, aud ftic power
or cithier depeîîds upon ftue sensitiveiiess of our nature. If is the
mian that can nmost readily rejoice with tiiese, -ho do rejoice, that
can so ouest weep vi th thiose w îo weep. Sticb,-.as a generalrtib, is
a necessary cluaracteristie of a truc. MNinister of the GOSp)cl a bard
impassioned, nature God nover dcsiguued to fecd bis lq-Mibs; besides
at truce Minister niust liave keen mental perceptions, axud, as a gen-
oral ruhe, hoe nust not only fecel more thian others, but lie mnust know
1more. Prom ]lis scnsifiveness and i ko-wledge originate, mny of
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his keenest trials and temptations. Tliese, in bis case, must be hid-
den. lie bas flot been sent to a circuit to excite sympathy, but for
to sympathize with, and comfort and encourage others. Now,
whatever tries bis graces, or wveakens bis faith, or damps bis zeal,
mnust be asore tenptation. Hie may have lbtemptatioi to outwatd
sin, to disbelieve bis religion, or abjure bis Saviour ; but hoe may
become gloomy, question bis eall to the ministry, and become lan-
guid and inert in the diseharge of biis duties. Hie may be led to
question the piety of many in the church, and have the mantie of
charity torn to shrcds, and bol id in vision too distinict the faults,
and shortconiings of those to wboin he is called to minister ; and if
flot possessed of the spirit of wvrath, may have that of bitterness and
distrust. Instead of doing bis work cheerfülly and in hope, hie may
become gloomy and despondent. Let these constantly or frequently
occur, anid I askz is such a man any longer fit for the work of the
ministry ; and yet lias lie not strong temptatioms to lead hlm to such
a state of mind and snob a course of thougbt and inaction. is
public life is imposing, it bias a certain elevation, and is important
in the truest sense, but it is attended with difficulties and tempta-
tions. How few feel grateful to hirn, or bis Master!1 It is patronizing
him to becar bim preachi. That sermon w'bich cost huai mucb labour,
and is really full of pith and mieaig, yct, because the proacher bas
flot every perfection of the orator, bas not a voice of fulliiess and
sweetness, is scarccly board, nncb less appreciated. When dîd you
last sec a brother nieet bis minister at the foot of the pulpit,
and thankç him for his sermon.- that it was a source of spiritual pro-
fit to bi,"But, Sir," they say, I'it would make bim, proud." Yes,
inany wisbi to keep the minister hiumble,-thecy pray for it, and labor
to effeet it ; and it is strange that hoe is the only person they suspect
of being easily afrected by it. They likewise fear tbe influence
of molley, lest hoe sliould becomne proud and arrogant; so on somne of our
,circuits Our Mnisters are midway between living and st-ar'vng. lis posi-
tion iii society lias a neccssary respectability; but to xnaintain it by neces-
sary acconipaniameîîts is thec difficulty. Fault is found, if lie and bis fam-
ily, bis travelling equipage, and bis furniture, are not respectable. Hie is
flot allowed to dress like othier, and yet lie is expccted to do ail], pass
througlî the life as if hie lad the înoluments of a professional man,'
eitjî scarccly tlic wages oUf a good mechianie, or, as they would say in your
touritry, 'Ilive Mie a gentleman' Now, of il kinds of poverty, tbis
genteel poverty is tue muost trying, and nîiost to, be deprecited. And on
thîe otixer liand, if lie succceds in maintaining lus position,-and as to
externals, is res-pectable-how often do we b.ear it said, lie dresses better
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than 1 do, bis wife and children botter than mine, and his hiouýse is botter
furnishied ? Now, this vigilance of oye, this censoriousness, tho diffecul-
ties to be met in obtaining ths scanty support, and the patronizing airs with
whicli it is bestowod, induces the Minister ofton to loathe the gift and des-
pise the giver. This is wrong, decidedly wrong,-besides many of the
brethren aro possessed of a far different and more noble spirit,-but sucli
is the tendency of the tomptation. Hie knows there is one general law for
people as for Ministor, and this grand principlo laid down by Seripture,
'IYo are not your own," &c. &c. : yet lie gives himself-they a few dollars
annually. But the gift of hiinself, ivithi the glowing ardour of his yonth,
the strength of bis rnanhood, and the wisdom of lus age, are iii the estima-
tion of many more than balaneed by the scanty support, and hie is plaeed
under infinite obligation to those wbo, carefully and prudently moto it out.
is this no teinptatioa to murmur and repine.-to rouse any latent reniain-
in- pride as jet noV dislodged fromi the heurt of VIe minister? Heur me a
littie longer. Tw'enty-five years augo that minister was a yonng nian,-he
had as fuir a prospect of wvorldly prosperity as the majority of bis age,-he
bad niind, energy, biailti, and wvorldly ambition,-of good morals and in-
dustrious habits. Now lie is far advanced ini lifoý-innmoments of emibar-
rassment and sadness, when lie is porhaps striving*to raise mens to replace
bis worn out buggy by a new one, or perhiaps lie is coinpelled to purebase
a horse,-he lias been stipulating for a horse through the day with one of
the bretliren possossed of farins, bouses, horses and cattle in abundance :
lie knew 1M twenty years ago,wheu thcy wcre about equal in proprty-but
blow they bave diverged--tbe lay-mian is rieh-tlîc ininister is poor. 1)0 ou
flot think it possible hoe miay bo strongl tenmptedto imagine thathe lias made
great sacrifices for the Chiureh of Christ? The thoughit is sinful-bo prays
against it-overcomes it, and tlianks God for lus position. But the temp-
tation is there.

Look ut huxun us Suporintendent. Wliat a variety of character lie
lias to, deal with 1 WliaV petty prqjudices and little local jealousies have
un existence! One is ambitions of position hoe is not fittedl for; another
is adapted for office, but will not accept it; another las been in office
until lie feels ho is indispensable te Vhe very existence of tIc Church, and
biS ticWs must be met in every instance. Auotiier, because you have boen
faitliful in your reproof, looks upon you as an enemy, and witlbolds bis
quartoragp. J3ecanse you expel a member, tlint thc Word of God and thc
IDiscipline of VIe Cliurch bave deelared unworthy of a place in thc
Chureli, elamour is raised ngainst you, ana every effort is made Vo have
you reuiovod from, the circuit. Anothor lias charges preferred uainst
hini, -whidh are investigated before a comnmittee of intelligent and inipar-
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tial brethren, who declare -himi innocent of' the alleged crimes; but the
-Superintendent is chargea by the accusera as having iufluenced the minds
of the cominittee, when you are perfectly aware that nu undue influence
was used. But, because you arc firm and honest in the disehiarge of' yopr
duty, and will not allow your judgment to, be warped by party prejudice
,or party clamour, or party threats,-that wliilst you will not screen the
guilty, you will proteet the innocent. But, for ail this you haýve a heavy
price to, pay: you maust suifer quietly, siander and rcproach from those
you supposed incapable of eitlier. It will be frequently ruug in your
cars, Ilstop the supplies;" and a premature renioval from the circuit fol-
lows as the lat instalment for the firinness of your principles and the rec-
titude of your conduet. And sucli are onIy a few of' the constantly re-
tiirring, temptatiens and trials of' our ministers.

OIRGANS lIN CIIUItOIES.

The organ, in music, denotes the largest, niest harmonious% and most
,excellent of aIl 'wind instruments; chicfly for playing a thorough bass, vith
aIl its accompaniments. Thiat it is an invention of remiote anti-
quity is generally allowcd; but the particular tinme and country iu whichi
the diseovery was made are uncertain.

The time whcen it began to be uscd in churches is -also somewhat uncertain;
but certainly remote. Bellarmine says that the organ began to bo used in the
service of the cburchi about A. ID. 660. Amnonius thinks, liowever, that
this hiappened after 820, in the tim-e of Louis the Pious. It is said Pope
Vitalianus, in 658, introduced the ergan into, the church. to accompany
and iniprove the singing. L(-, IL, in 682, reformced the singi,,,ng of the
Psalnms ln the ehurches, acconiimodating with the organ the intonations
which lu the Church of Romne are sung to thc presuntt day. But learned

Big arn arms, tiait organs wcrc not uscd in elhurches until after the
tiule of Thomas Aquinas, about A. D. 1250. It appears also froxu the
testiiony of Gervas, the «Monk of Canterbury, wlio flourisahcd à.D. 1200,
that org_(ans were intreduced into the Englislî churclies upwards of a hun-
drcd years before that tUne. TUis autbority gives counitenance to a «vcry
,gencral opinion fli.ait lu Italy, Gcrmany, and Engiland tley certainly
becamne frequent iu the chiurches about the tcnth century. Since that
tune this instrument lias become not oiily eue of flic principal orizamcnts
ini churches, but if lias ilso, contributed to flic perfection of the musical
art; anda this art, as vell as thiat o? poctry, painting, architecture, Cdo-
quence, aud literafure in general, la inucli indebtcd to, religion for its ad-
vaucement and support; se aIse iu refuru; poetry by ifs strajus,
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architecture by its taste and magnificence, and music by its devotional
inspirations, have ail contributed to the support of religion. Whilst,
therefore, for nearly a thousand ycars, there have been vexatious disputes
in the churcli on ncarly as mauy questions-on the habits of the clergy,
forms of church. governinent, powcrs of the sacerdotal office, &ctepro-
priety of the use of organs in ehurches lias been gcnerally concedcd.

Before the refbrmation, there was but one kiad of sacrcd music in E~urope:
the plain chant of the organ, and the descant, huiit upon it. And to, show
hiow simple and soleumn this musie was froin the vcry first, any ornamen-
tai style, as the " staccato," attempted to be introduced by tlic singers,
was at once stoppcd, and correctcd, and the principles of the plain chant
rigorously observcd. So sober and devout were they at this timie that
teachers ivould uot allow the singiag of two notes upon one syllable.

Lt was thirough the introduction of organs into, churches that thieir ad-
inirers forined those correct ideas of harxnony, that the first union of sounds
most grateful to, the car'-the mînor thirds wcre used in the conclusion of
chants. And what is calicd the counter point, denoting the notation of
harmony, or mnusic iupztwas au impro-vement of' the organ, when used
in churclies, long bef'ore secular music began. te be eultivated.

Lt is truc, in the scventcenth century, howcver, during the civil wars,
organs were removcd from tlic churches in Etigland, and so gencrally
reprobated, that, at the :Restoration thiere eould scarce be found cither
organists, organ builders, or singers,-but fanaties, levellers, and king-
k-illers, ean nover bo cither our examples in religion, or our guide in
psalniedy.

To thec honor of mnusic it lias been observed, thiat it was tlic first of the
arts, having preeeded the rcst in order of time; and that it is muehi more
to bic honoured in this, that it w'ill cxist in the cliuxchi, when thecy eau no
longer be of any use--aud survive improved whien ail others shall be for-
gotten. This opinion nmust bce correct, if inspiration be any warranty for
our sentiments. (Rov. 14, 2.)

But whole churches, xnany people, and among theni, a few excellent
but prqjudiced Miàetlodists, have opposcd flic introduction of or-,ans into
churches. The latter, for arg,-umient, have pressed te thocir aia the author-
ity and taste of our Mr. Wesley. Lus answer te Dr.« Clark wlien askced
for bis opinion un the propriety of admitting instrumental mnusic into
cl).ures-"ýd that lie had no objections, previded thoy were néeer heard
nor seen "-is confidentiy quotcd as conclusive. The IVeslo.Ys wcre men
of " rcfined tasto ;" and were cducatcd Oxford, where, music was one
of ti , Faculties. 'Whcn they were shut eut of the churches of the
establishmnent, and had te preacli in the open air, they generaily raised..

V
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thair own tunes, which, capacity they had loarncd in thc- chr.rchos wheî'e
the psalmody was lead on by the pealing organ.

When Mr. Wesley was at Hcrrnliuth ini 1738, bo saw ail tlie young
men match round the -village ini the evening, as vas their eustom, sinig
*praises, with instrimients of music--and yet, said hoe, IlI could gladly
have -peut my lif'e hcere,"-that is, with christians singing praise to God
with instruments of music!

As carly as 17i42, I¶r. Wesley i;sucd a Ila collection of tunes set to
music, as sung, at the Foundry." Ho publislied a small work on -1The
grounds of Vocal Music." Thre other publications followed, these at
intervals in "Sacred Harmony" adapted to Ilthe voice, harpsiehord, and
ORGAN, for lie was not oljlposed to instrumental inîsic in divi-ne worship,"

thougli for the prevention of disputes in the societies, hoe directed them
to, set up Ilno organ anywhere tili proposed in Conf'erence" (sc Stephens'
lus. Meth., 29 vol, p, 302.) Thius it is evident Mr. Wesley v'as in fayor of
the use of instrumental music in cliureles.

And as to otiier arguments against the use of organs in cijurehies-that
they ,encrated pride-that, tiey wore out the piety ofecongregations-that
they are contrary to the customs, and tcachings of early Methodism,-and
thiat thley ten& to 'Uisimilate Our societies ta a superstitious formalism-
tbey are about on a par with Henry Dodwell's reason for their use in
ehurehes. Ie defended the use of instrumental music in public worship
on the «round, that the notes of the organ lwd the _pyer- to contract thie

inflec of devtls in the spnaiarrowv of 7tiwman bdings, because, hoe
remarked, tgr wshl auithority i the opinion that the spinal marrow
when de-composed became a serpent.- (M aeaulay's 1-istory of England.)

Dr. A. Clarke, too, being an eminent authority in Metlîodism, is invoked
against organs in churclies. Withi great boldness his opinions are quoted
from bis comment in Amos vi 5, where lie says that David, by the pro-
phet, is vehemently censured for Ilinventiq *nstrunients of nmsic."

l3yI "instruments," is it certain that Dr. Clark includcd organs ? Did
hoe not mean fiddles, violincellos, flutes, clarionets, &c., aIl of mhieh have
been hecard and sen in singing pews? Generally very loud-often not
very hiarmonious, and frequcntly diverting the serions attention of ie-arers!1
It was against the injudicious use of these instruments that the opposition
of Dr. Clarke arose,-many of the perforniers being obstinate in the use
of not good congregational tunes-frequently not even pions, and creating
oftcn more noise tlîan melody.

We think Dr. Clarke is in error in the sense hoe lias given of Amos,
v,6. The meaning of the IProphet, we believo, is this: that like ns

David inivented instruments of music to assist the worshippers of God
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in thoir d evotion-to give by sweet sounds, the greàtet eflidt to word
and thoughts; so aiso, the indcvout, Jews at case la Zion-violont, lasciv-
loug) intemperate, and inlxuman-invented instruments of music to quickcn
their bad passions,inflaxned by the obseene sentiments of their impure songa.

It is said, 1 (Jhron. xxiii. 5, that David speeifiealUy made these instru-
ments to Ilpraise thierewith,"-ceortainiy a sanctified end. In tliis, his
thougbts were as pure, and bis purpose as good, as 'when lie dcsigned
building a bouse for the worship of God. Four thousand Levites for
niany generations praised the Lord, and assisted as mauy more in this
great duty, witli these instruments, which, if an cvii, must have been a
.great cvii, as it impiicated 'lthousands;" and would by some person, at
,some period in tiieir age, have been uncluivocaily denounced.

At the tinie that IDavid fetched the ark froni Kirjathi-jearim with so
great sollemnity-if the lase of' instrumental nmusie wore an ei-then, lu
this case, the whoie nation w'erc lu Divine worship involvcd in the terri-
bic guilt ; for David and all Isracll piayed before God with ail their
-might, and with singing, and with Icarps, and 'with *psaltcries, and wi th
timbrels, and withi tritmpts."-1 Chron. xiii. 8. And whcn, afte-r the
temple was built, the ark was put in is place; the Priest and Singers celc-
bratcd this most joyful event in the use of instrumental and vocal musi-
IItrumpeters and singers." flore was unity--" truxnpcters and sigers"
Ci were as one: "-there w~as harinony-C one sound was nade,'-thoec was
eestaey,-the whoie people CIlifted up their voic,'-and the Divine ap-
probation was inost significantiy given-"' thoc bouse vas filled, with a

ood"&e. In thesc instances ivas cvery thing lu order cxcept the in-
strumental rnusie-every person approvcd cxcept 'David, and was cvery one
delighted except, the Ning ?-2 Chron. v. 13, 14.

About thrc hundred ycars aftcr this period, this good habit having
lupsed into desuctude, was again revivcd, and refornied in ilczékiah'7s time.
"And whcn the burat offering beg,- tesn of thc Lord beg-an also

with the trumpets, aud with the instruments ordained by David, King~ of
Israel-aud the sin~gers sang, and tlc trumpeters sounded," c.2Chrono.
~xxix. 25 and 2S. If~, anong thie Jcws, instrumental music were an evil in
the worship of God-is it nodt strange that nowhere bave we an unequivo-
,cal note of it? B3 ut the "Ibauds of instruments" and exaiples of fervid
devotion, were approvcd of God as nueh, so as the song of' praise, the
gladncss of heart, and the prostrations of the worsbippers.

And furthor, if IDr. Clike's sense o? the prophet be truc, it involves iu
iis condemnation, charges of guilt also against the holicst of several mnen,
-afld evon against the Almi.ghy himsef!-for this use of'leymbal,' 'psaitery,'
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and 4 harp' # in the bouse of the Lord,' was aceording to thc ecommand,
nient, not only of DIavid, but of Gad, the IKing's Seer, and Nathan, the
propht-and t/te commandrnen t of t/he Lord by Aisfrophlet."-2 (Jhron.
xxix. 25.

If a usage be not evil in itself-if we ha-ve no direct scriptural
canon to oppose it-and if its effeets arc not naturally against the spirit of'
true religion-there eau bc no danger in following imnemorial prescrip-
tion and wide-spread utility to warrant us in its general and permanent
use. M., B.

MIISIO IN ITS R~ELA.TION TO DIVINE WORSIIIL'.

flY REV. H9. J(>IINSTON..

Music is ail powcrftil and leaves its impress upon univeral sen-
sibility. Its power over the feelings is indescribable, and noue are«
unmoved by flic " concord of sweet sound."1 This is not to bc won-
dered at, for nature is ail mclody. There's music in the whispering,
breeze and in the tempest's voice-in the murmuring strcam, and
roar of angry waves. Tbere's music in the -wlld bird's song, and
harpstrings qt'ivcr in every 1caflet, of its forest borne. Indeed
naturels gorgeou.- temples, frorn its earthily aisies to its starry roof,,
is vocal with songs of praise to the Architeet Divine ; but in man,
especially, the genius of nielody dwclls. There's music in his soulr
and on bis lips, and 'tis oneO of God's gifts to be used in declaring
lis gilory and showving forth his, praise.#

We too often regard mnusic as a human invention, forg,,etful, that
in naturels ecments, its principles are found, and that man can but
cali forth the harmonious strain. Music is the handmaid of religion,
-the appropriate vchicîe of the warm emotions of the devotional
heart. Its origin is divine, and its offfering-s should ail be laid iupon
religion's holy altar. The sacred Seriptures furnish inexhaustible
thlernes, and these should engage it2i highest powers. In the wor-
ship of God praise is equally prominent with prayer; music is its
utterance, and if it is ecd onels duty to " Praise thc Lord,"' it is
ech one's duty to stiidy anidlracticc sacrcd song. If wc can talle we
can s1219; for thougli -vc Uc littie acquaintcd with music as a
science, there is much whvich the mind can undcrstarid and the voice
practice. If aids the spirit cf devotioni and \vhen baptized into the
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sentiments of a sacred lîymn, the hecart, is purifled, and the sou],
upon the wings of song, soars highcer, stronger, lu its hieavcuward
fliglît.

Ilear Isaiahi exhorting us " to sineg unto the Lord for he bath done
excellent thinga."1 The Psalmist cries, 'lAwake Psaltry and Ilarp,"1
and adds, I myseif will awýake early,"1 that his voice mighit swell
the tide of praise. .Paul exclaims, I will sitig witl ftie spirit and
wvith the understanding also."l Azid James adds, Is any merry,
letlm sing Psalms."1 When thie heart is full with joy, instinctively,
those feelings seek embodiment in song, though ear and voice be un-
tuned.

But, though we "lmake melody lu the hcarV" in season of joy, yet
whien the spirit is sad we turu from. the gratefüil song, '4and biang
our hiarps upon the willowvs." When aIl above is bright, and faitb,
and hope, and love are strong, -we hear the voice of praise ; but
when the clouds thieken, and the floods descend, 'tis drowiîed iii the
loud, long cry of prayer. This la uîiigrateful; lie should praise God,
tho' flhc heart be heavy. Have we cause for grief ? wve have greater
cause for tlîaiikfulness, and have as mucli reason to sing praise
whien the sky is black -witli darkness, as when burnished withi sun-
shine. It brings a joy whichi sorrow tenders more intense and
precious, while it prepares us more fervently to implore the strength
and guardianship of iim Ilwho is a presenit help in time of trouble."
lIt is recorded of Luthier, that on his receiving any discouraging
news, hie would sing the 46th Psalm, beginning -with IlGod la out
refugre and Our strength."1 Behiold the two Apostles cast into the
muner prison at Philippi ; even there they remember flhc tender
ruercies of the Lord ; and Ilat inidnighit Paul and Sulas prayed and
sang praises unto God, and the prisoners heard them.1 lIt mnay
seem inappropriate to " rejoice ln tribulation," perchance nîid the
glooni of thie househiold, wvhen a loved heart and voice is lhushied in
death ; yet would it not bc weIl to raise the Ilsong in flic nie-lt,"
to say, I will sing of mercy and judgmnent, unto thee, O Lord!
will 1 sing."1 Surely were flicI "spirit of heavines"l exchiangedl for
"11the garment of praise," we would do hionour to, lm Ilwho doeth
aIl things wel, and be better prepared to lean on is arin, and
trustingly, thoughi tearfully, to say, IlThy will be doue." 'An
affecting display of this is given in flhc conduct of Jesus aud his
disciples at the Last Supper. Never wvas assemblcd a more sor-
rowful band. The disciples are ln fear and grief. Their Teachier,
Lordl, and Master, thieir tenderest and best Friend is now to be
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partod from. them, and théè littie flock is to Le sé attored "las shocep
without a shiephierd."1 The Saviour is about to drinkc tho bitter cup
of woe, and endure tb-1 agony of the gýardon and cross, and yet t;hey
leave not the chaniber titi they have sung a hymn or psalm-doubt-
less the Jowish ilallel, t;hanted at the Passover, which ended with,
IlO givc thanks un-to tire lord, for hoe is good; for his morcy endu-
reth forever."1 And Ilwhcn thcy had sung an bymn, they wvont out
into the Mouint of Olives.",

It is then the daty of the Christian, at ail times, with the Psaim-
ist, to say, IlWith my song will I praiso llim ;' and if so, ho shotild
cultivate music for roligious ends. Surely a gift so hipful to re-
ligions feelings, to tire purifying and adorning of tire souil, should
not bo nogiected. And cspecially should tIc Christian parent bc
careful that lis child's education in this departinent ho not ne-
glected, and that tire instruction roceived be employed in God13
service. Instoad of poring ovor lascivious, dry, and trashy senti-
mentalism, let flic young heart bo attuned in unison with heaven.,
and taugît tIe '" songs of Zion2' Music is potont unto good, and
when preventod is aliko powerful for cvii, stripping tire bcart of
ery vîrtaous sentiment, and tIc seul of every adorning &race.

lIn the worship of the sanctuary there is flot a more soiemn, inter-
esting, spiritual, and profitable part than devotional music. What
more solemn and interesting than to behold a whiole assembly thus
employed, and to hear the Voicos of IlYoung men and inaidons, oldI
mon and chiildren," blendod tog-ether ini mingled notes of adoration
and pi-aise. What more spiritual than thus magnifying the Lord.
Zeplianiah cries, " Sing, O daugrhter of Zion 1 sbout, O Jsracl!1 be
glad and rejoice with ail the hcart, O danghiter of Jerusaiem in
Whien the ark wv as brouglt into Soloinons temple, "LIt came to pass
that the trumpeters and sing-ors were as ono i praising and thank-
ing thc Lord ; and whe-n ail tIe Children of Israel saw it, they
-worshipped a-ad praisod the Loýrd, saying, For hie is good, for his
mercy enduroth forevor.2 And whoen the oariy foilowers of Jesus
met togçther, they admorriâshed ecd other " in psalms, hymus, and
spiritual songs.," Our Con gregational singing affects our national
piety. What an untolàd influence for grood -was cxerted by the
iow and stirring- sacrod airs composod and sung during tho, Luth1-
eran, Scottish, and Wesioyarr leformnations? And can not many
now in- Zion's ranks date thocir first sorlous impressions to the
praisos of a worshipping assombly ?

But is it flot a melancholy truth that many of the clîurches have
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given their singing over to a few %vho pî'aise God by proxy. la it
not painf'ul to know that often, while pious lips are mute, this part
of the service is solernn rnockery, conductcd, by a trifling choir, 0
when shall organ and choir become leaders instead of rnonopolizers
of sin-nnn and cuhe eturn to the primitive. practice of congre-
gational singing.

iow should wve value Music when we remember that it i8 the
great ernploy of the redeemed in glory. There untiring hands
sweep over hîarps of gold, and immortal ton gues join in Ilthe song
of Moses, the servant of God, and the song of the Lamb." There
'lteii thousand times ten thousand, and thousands, of thiousands,"1
swell the lofty chorus,-"l Blcssing, and honour, and Élory, and
power, be unto flim that sitteth upon the throne, and unto the-
Lamb, forever aud ever."ý

EXPOSITION 0F 1 COIIINTIIIANS xiii, 9-13.

flY TUE REV. W3M. SCOTT.

"gFor we 7cnoiv inpart and -ie prophesy in part. But whi titat w7dc7h
is perfect is corne, thcn t7îat icliel is ÜL part shtal bic donc aival."

(Concluded front yage 222.)

Sufficient has been advanced to convey our opinion of St. Paul's senti-
ments in th~e chapter now before us. But as this opinion may be
eonsidered novel, and an invasion of an establishied interpretation, we shal!
present other reasons for its adoption, trusting to, the candid attention of
the reader, and soliciting bis patience.

Two states are spoken of by the Apostle,-a state of perfection, and a
state of imperfection. The articulation, understanding, and reasoning of
children are imperfieet compared with the powcrs of men,-those who
have corne to years of inaturity. It was not possible to perceive any ob-
jeet as clearly by the obscure reflectingr mirrors of the ancients, as by direct
vision. We hold that the Apostie, by these vivid comparisons, does not
mean to portray our present finhecile powers and attainmcnts, or obscure
views in general,but to describe the imperfeet state of the Corinthian Church*
The imperfection to be avoided and which the Apostie deprecates, con-
sîsted in, or was the fruit of, party strifes and contentions, and the cm-
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ployrncnt or abuse of divine gifts for the clevation of persons or parties.
Suchi a course Was childishi, weak, unebiristian. The exhortation is there-
fore to, "lput away childishi things, as he himseif liad done, who couid say,
chap ix, 22 :-" 1 arn made ail things to, ail mn, that, I rnighit by al
means save some.")

In the former part of the Epistie, St. Paul liad spoken of the imper
feet state of the Chureh:l: "And 1, brethren, could not speak unto you
as unto spiritual, but as unto camnai, even as unto liales inchrist. I have
Led you wvithi xilk, and not 'with meat ; for Iiitherto ye wec not able to
bear it, neithier yet now are ye able. For ye are yet carnai, for ~Whereas

there Z isann o nynand strife, and divisions, are ye :: cartial, and

wakas men ? (Chiap. iii, 1-a.) Here, as in the thirteenth cliapter, the
condition of the Churcli is compared with the linuited capacities of infants,
and in both places the saine cause is assigned, naicly, the divisive prineiple
and party aetivity of the Corintliians. It follows, therefore, that the
perfection opposed to, that spirit, shouid be souglit, after and enjoyed in
titis lufe.

Our cominentators consider "9 tliat which, is perfect," as descriptive of
the hecavcnly world, and marginal Bibles refer us to lleb. vii, 28S; Rcv.
xxi, 1 ; and 1 Johin, iii. 2. These passages arc, parallel -with the received
interprétation, but net with the Apostlc's textantid sentiments. Tie state
of perfection rccoinnended wvouid prove an effectuai remcdy for the spiritual
weakniess of the Chiurchi. "Enyyings, strifes, and divisions" should cease, the
adhcrence to party be avoidcd, and ail spiritual gifts be advantagcously
used. That st4ate of perfection consists in the dominion of lovê,-the
supreinacy of Chiristian affection. The Apostie thius sets forth its subdu-
in- and hallowing powcer: IlLove sufferethl long,, and is kind; love envi-
etlî iot; love vauntethl not itself, is niot puffed; doth. not behiave itseif un-
EeailIy, seekethi not ber own, is not provokcd, thinketh no cvii; rejoiceth
not in iniquity, but rejoiceth in the truth ; beareth aIl tliings, believetlh ahl
thiings, liopeth ai things, endureth ail thiings." Then addls the .Xpostile, as
if te, sui up ail, " Love never failcthi." Iinperishable, iii its nature, it wili
pcrpetually promote the edification of the ChIurcl. MIiraculous <gis and
powers arc inefficient without it., wlhercas love is not oniy the disting-uish-

in hrcteristie of the faithifi to thie end of time, but it, neyer failetlî to
produce its legitimate fruit of peace and unity. This happy state of per-
fection cffcctualiy eradicates oery root of bitterncss, conquers the obdura.
cies of our nature, softens the adamiant of prejudice. Whcn unfaiiling
and perfect love rules tlie heart, and life, the possessor secth not"' through
a glass darkiy," beca.use lie lives above the spirit of party. INotliing
tends more to enobie, the undcrstanding, and te, enricli it witli the nios.t
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precous truthis, than the influence of uîîiversal love. It dissipates the
darkest niists of prejudice, and breaks down tlic contracted iiiits of
party feeling; thcrcby enabling the nuiind to take a widcr range of thiought,
and to contemplate truth in its grander and more ge-neral bearings. A mnan
tlius sits upon a loft.y eininence, froin which, bc surveys tixe whole country
round; and being unfettered by the local boundaries of tow'n and village,
lie judges more correetly of their several dlaims to distinction, and their
comparative bearings on the general goo d.-? This, thenl is the state of
perfection i'eeonxmended by St. Paul as flic more excellent -way, and with-
eut whicli ail else is vanity-notliing-. S eeing, "face to face, 1kown
as we are knowni,"-are anmplifications of the Apostlc's vicwvs of a perfect
state, and descriptive of that tender synipathy, niutual confidence and un-
bounded satisfaction which fliw fromi the communion of saints, and will
b2 eonsummated in evcrlasting glory.

In confirmnation of our views, it xuay aise ho statcd thait the deficiencies
of ehildhood: and the comipleteness of miaubood, are often adduced by St.
Paul te set forth analogically flic higli or iow attainînents of Christians.
In 1 Cor. xiv, 20, hoe says, " Brethiren, ho not chiidren in understanding :
howheît ini malice ho ye childrcn, but ini undcrstandiing ho ye mon." So
also in Hob. -v, 12-14, we have these ivords:- "For whien for the time
ye ouglit to ho teachiers, ye have necd that, eue tcachi yeu ;xgain whlich bc
the first principies of the oracles of G od ; and arc becomie such. as have
need of niilk, and not cf strong nicat. For evcry one that useth niilk is
unskilful (hiatha no experienco) in tho word of rightcousness: for Lie is a
babe. But strong nîcat bel oncth te thien that are of full ag, even those
who by reason of use have their senses cxercised te diseera botli good ana
evii." Compare 1 Cor. iii, 1-3. But thi îost important passage corrobo-
rative of our interpretation cf St. 1Paui's words in 1 Cor. xiii, is that con-
tained iii the Epistie te the Ephiesians, fourth chapter, froin "the first te,
the sixteenth verse, inclusive. The whole passage nuust be read, zand it
will bc seen that the Apestle lias the saine objeet, iii vicw in botli place:.
Thie evils cf' a party spirit niay not have been as extensive in flic Ephie-
sian Chureh as ini the Corintlxian. But even lin Ephosus it was necessary te,
show thxat ail gifts procceded froxa the self'.saiinc spirit,an d that ail1 offices were
appointed for the edification of the conipacted body- net for the aggraîîdize-
ment of persons or parties. As in the Corinthian E pistleso ilich Ephiesian,
unity and love are urgcd, as necessary for spiritual growtb. Gifts and
offices wverc bestowcd "'for the pcrfccting of the sainits, for the work cf' t1lip

Se Macbriar's Sermon, Wesleyan Mcthodist Magazinec, Eing., Oct., 1839;
P. 8ll.
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ininistry, for the edifying of the body of Christ:- tîlli ve ailorne in the
unity of the faith, and of the knowledge of the Son of God, unito a perfect
man, unto the nsure of the stature of the fulncss of Christ. That we
lienccforth bc no more chidren, tosscd to and fro, and earried about with
every wind of doctrine, by the slcight of mon and cunning eraftiness, wvhere-
by tliey lie in wait to deceive; but speaking the truth ini love, inay grow up
intolii in ail tliings, whiclîis thelhead, even Christ," (verse 12-15,) It will
bc observed hiere, that not only are the writer's argument and doctrine in
the two places siiiar, but the foris of speech are prcisely parallc-l. To bc
sweryed froxîî the truth by party prejudices, was characteristic of iufant-
ine attainuieîîts in Christian knowledge. ilence the Corinthians were
called Ilbaibes," (Yr7,jj and tiiose of siuiilar cliaracter in Ephiesus,
tc chiildren,"' (YYri). To bcecstablislied in love, and to, keep the unity
of the spirit in the bond of peace, is a a state o? perfection ; that, perfec-
tion in cach ehapter is deseribed zis coming te inanlîood. In the thir-
teenth of 1 Cojr., the perfection ('raumoy) of tlic tenth verse answers to
the beeoming a mian (yox ,n) of the twelfth -verse. In Ephiesians

iv, 13, both phrases are unitcd, and the believer wlio is wholly under the
influence of Christian principles, is designatýcd a perfect iman, aça
?E?ý'EloY.) The sense of the Apostie in the Epliesian Epistie cannot be con-
t.roverted; but it is allowed tixat the eoxnparison of parailel passages Ili a
most important lielp for interpreting such parts o? Seripture as niay ap-
pear to us obscure and uncertain." Ilence -we coutend that the p-tralld
mode o? aa'guing, and the identical *words and phrases exniployed, derzer-
mine the usus loqmoeuli in the tlîirteenth o? 1 Corinthians.*

Mr. Barnes lias well renîarked, on St. Paul's illustration of flie nature
of charity, fromn its manifestation in Christiamîs towards each other, that
ccthe reason why lie nmade use o? this illustration, rather than its nature
as evinced towards God, ivas probabiy because it iwas especially necessary
for tiien to understund inii at wiay it should be mnanifested toivards ecd
other. Thiere Nvere contentions and strifes anong thern; there were of
course suspicions, and jealousies, and hcart-burnings; tiiere wouldi ho un-
kind judgings-the imputation of iimproper motives ana seifisbness; therc
were envy, and pride,. and boasting, ail of -which. were inconsistent -with
love; and Paul, therefore, cvidently designcd te correct those evils, and
to, produc a different, statz of tlîings, by show'ing thein what would be pro-
duccd by theinfluieco? love." Vc would firtîter sugest, thatSt. Paul
designed to convey a lofty idea of the genuine fruits of love, as contrastcd
with the low and contemuptible results of a party spirit. la sixteen par-

eLuthcr's version inalces Bllcsialis iV, 13, paaudc -witlî 1 Cor. xiii, 10. We
arc, however, niot aNvarc thiat îany othcr miodern version folloivs thc example.
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ticulars we have an illustration of that great commndrent, 9 Thon shait
love thy neigh,,bour as thiyself," and cadi particular finds its antithesis in
the actual fruits of a party spirit. These evil fruits -are, nioreover, idi-
cated in several parts o? the Epistie, and in suchi ternis as to lead us to
conclude thiat the -antithecsis ias contemplated by the Apostie irbien 1-e
cnumcrated the spiritual achievemnents o? Christian principle. Let us
adduce a few exaîipies:

"Charity suifoeth, long, and is kind,"-"l Noir, therofore, thore, is ut-
tarly a fituît arnong, you, beenuse ye, go to laNr ivith. oua another. Whiv do
ye not rather take wrong?,9 WThy do yc not railier suifer yoursclves to be
defrauded ?" (ehiap. vi, 7.) IlCharity envieth not."-WhVlereas there is
among you euvying," (iii, 3.) Il Carity vauntethI not itseif, is not puffcd
up," (iv, 6, 18, 19 ; v, 2; and viii, 1.) IlDoth. not behlave itsclf Un-
semnly-seeket.h not bier own."-" Lot no nian seek bis own, but every
man another's wealth." Il Even as I picase ail men in ail tbinugs, not seck-
ing mine own profit, but the profit of mnany, that tbey inay be saved,"
(x, 24, 33.) Charity ilrejuicetb not in iniquity, but rejoiceth in the
truth'-"l And ya arc puifed up, and have not rathoer inourned tiat, ha
that hath doiue tlis dood ight ba tak-n away frornaimnong yo."' "Your
glorying is not -,ood," (y, .2, 6.) Thus tha inspired ivriter shows boir
infinitely superior is the spirit of love in its lieavenly opcrations, te the
spirit of part.y aud prejudice. And therefore, ho declares, "I bwen that
which is perfect is corne, thon tlîat whieh is of party shall «bo done
airay.

The mnoientous importance of this chapter is unive'rsally acknowledged.
Dr. Clarke observes, '- IL is tho nmost important in, thc irbole Ncw Testa-
mnent." That importance arises from the views. it, prescrits respecting the
beuign influences and operations of love, and tha unoquivocal. niarner in
which its necessity is stated. Ail things ivithout lova ara as nothing;-
and every personl irbo lias not love, irbatever cisc hae inay biave, is uothiugD
iu the siglit o? God, and for tha good of inar. The conînmon exposition
of the latter part dctracts. froui, if not destroys, the magnificence o? tho,
Apostle"s argument The superior enjoymoents and attainnients5 of' the
citizeris of licaven arc more dcfinitciy stated ini nany parts of the P~auline
Epistios, ris Nveil as iu othor portions of Sacrcd Seripture. But vrbat eau
cxcecd the grandeur and subliinity of the sacrcd penman, whiea lic is con-
sidered as continuing bis discourse tlîroughout the chapter ? The subdu-
in- power att-ributed tD love, iiivcsts it iviti swect and divine attractions.
To posscss it iu maturity, is a state o? perfection wicili sanctifies ail hu-
man attainnients-renders efficient ail special, gifte, and obliterates all
îelfish rivalry, and v.ain-gloryiug lii men. Love produces a graemous and
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haliowing syinpathy, by whiehi Christians, of every naie and nation, set
"Iface to face,"-entcr into ecdi other's feelings, and bear one another'B
burdens. They appreciate ecd other's excellenoies, and niake allowances
for mutual infirmities.

"lLove, like death, hath ail destroy'd,
llendcr'd ail distinctions void;
Naines, ami sects, and parties fail,
'Ihou, 0 Christ 1 art ail in ail."1

Thon, with what force does the Apostle's decision appeal to tue con-
eience of every nian, especially to thc Piarisaie-orsetrno
envious,-or to those who are proud, boastful, of their descent, giving
"heed to fables and endless genealogies," rathor than " godiy edif'-ing

whichi is in faith 1" Thc love of God and man must expel every opposing
principle, or we are nothing. In the incuication and eajoyment of lave
are coxnprehended thc distinctiisbedl characteristies, of the Chiristian salva-
-vation : léThon shait love the Lord thy God -with ail thy heart," &e. ;
Il Thou shalt love thy neighbour as thysoîf; "lOn these two cornxnand-
monts hang ail tue law and the prophets."

Finaliy, we inay remark, that tic views of the Apostle's Ildoctrine and
fellows1îlipý' ex-,plainodl in this article are of universal, porpetual, and practi..
cal utility. The Churci, in evcry age and nation, has been endangered
by a party spirit. Thc gates of houl lame prevailed. more e-stensively hy
thus ageney than by any other. At varions periods since the lReforznation,
thec spirit of pzirty ha beon predoîninant. Controversy lias been conductcd
with acrimiony, and the nioek spirit of religion saerificod at the shrine of
intolerant superstition or soctarian zeal. A lîigher degree of spirituality
bas, in many churches, produced a botter state of things extornally, and
the spirit of love and unity is dclightfully nianifested. To stifle this
heavenly flame wouid scein to ho the dosigu of that mnan of sin-the son
-of pordition-who, in is characteristie and rocent inanifestations, "Iop-
poseti and exalteth liiinsoîf" against all that is spiritual, whyichl happons
not to ho within is own. enclosure. Papal Puseyism. may yet inake fear-
fui ravages, througli the ageney of woivcs in sheep's clothing; but lot the
iaitiful-ho on their guard against every violation o? th flai of love.

Oiarity suffereth long and is km iid;-" and iowever flerce and furlous the
abotters o? a false unity niay; ho, or earnest in the denunciation of
those who differ froi thein, lot it ho thospocial effort o? tic pions of every
churcli to cultivate hrotherly love, thiat -ive inay ho conforted by thc exer
cisc o? inutual faiti in the Lord Jésus Christ. Amon-, thousands o? in-
dividual Christians this gracions gift o? love is chorished, and by it their
profession is adibrncd. It becomneth tic churchos ini theso days o? peril,
to imbiba aud mniufcst tic saine lovcly tempers, fruits of -race, tbat God
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In ail things rnay be glorified. Love will unite ail hearts and handq
for the spread of our comînon salvation and the spirit of' piety wiIl annihi-
late the spirit of partyI IlWhca that whieh is perfect is corne, thon that
which is of party shall bc donc aNvay." IlBeliolci, îo-w good and how
pleasant it, i for brethren to dwell toglether in unity! It is like the preciý
eus8 ointment upon the hcad, that rau do'wn upon the beard, even Auo'
beard, that went down te the sk-irts of bis garments. As the dew of 11cr-
mon, and as the dcw that descendcd upon the nountanins of Zion: for
there the Lord commanded the blessing even life forever more."

ON- TUE IMMORTALITY OF TIE SOUL.

(Continued.)
Again it is ojectcd. that there is no positive proof of th-- existence of

the human soul after the death of tlic body; that neither Moses nor the
prophets nor any other beings -who coula kinow the fact, if such was the
faet, have testifled that, nen continue to live in another world. To this'
we reply, in the first place, that if we cannot prove by oral testimony or
ocular demonstration tlîat, mon do exist hereafter, so neither an our opý
ponents prove by that species of testixnony which is called for by the ob-
jection, that our proet state of existence is ail of lifb, or that the disso.
lution of the body is the annihilation of the ;ntellctual poNver, but thore
are reasons whichi û.ay bc drawn f'rom analogy in favour of our existence
after -what, we eall death, whieh, wheil takien, togetholir, sceni te mny mina
as strong as aetually to overconie the presumption that the death. of the
body is the end of life. For instance, the state of natural slcep approaehce
very near that condition of the body ivhien it ceases to live. Ia a sound
sloep, the senses sceing, hearing, tastingi sinclling, and feeling, are cntirely
dormant; flic vcluatary ]notion of the muscles ceases, and the action of
the intelleetual power is apparently suspendcd. It is truc tha.-t dreans,
q;ometiines occur, but the most distinguishcd physicians and physiologis
bolieve, that in a perfect sound slcep the fractions of the brain become
totaliy dormant. Suppose, then, (as once a speaker on thuat subjeet oh.
sorved,) an inliabitant of another pianet, to whoin the sleeping ete should
ho unknown, wvere to visit our carth, and to, bc showa a person in pro-
found sleep, would he belie-ee that sueli person, in a few moments could
risc, froin his state of inscnsibility, a nîoving and reasoning bcng ? If
assurcd by -. bystander flint such would be thie faet., would hoc net dis-
credit him ? Nevcrtheless our acriai visitant wouid soon ho convined that
the s1eeper ias stili alive, and soc hini risc up with rcewcd corporal and
mental cncrgy. Why nmay net sucli bo the resuit of thie sleop of death ?
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But there is a fact of immense importance as iespects the physital and
naental constitution of mnan whiclî is exhilbited lu the sleeping state. That
to which I allude is the great fact that the mid, if it bc spiritual, cau
exist, and does sometinmes exist independent of the body ; and if it ha
inaterial, that the intelctual faculties eau exorcise thecir appropriate
powers independent of the corporal functions. I know that there are
sceptical philosophers in cvery country Nvlho do not believe ia a future
existence, anîd thiat thiere have been such in cvcry age. Such wore the
Sadduceos anong the Jews, and such were and are Epicuras and bis fol-
lowers, even ini our days, whio have and do dcuy thc irnnortality of the
soul. I know, too, thiat thiere are mcn who dlaiml to bc athicists, but these
-only constitute exceptions to, the mass. Thecy hiave neyer eoinposed the
inajority in any country. They are exceptions to the mass of ien which
ike tic exceptions to a general ruie, it is said, prove the existence of sirch

rule. Thecy are mcii whiose cxtrcnie, caution induces them. to, withhold
their asseat to the truth of auy proposition ivhich is not susceptible of
demoustration ; but 1 illust bc perrnitted to declare that I douht wbether
that mnan lives -%vlîo in the early part of his life did not believe in a future
existence. It is by losing ourselves in the mazcs of whiat is ealled reason-
ing thiat we soinetinies hecoute uubelicvers in mnatters -whichl are palpable
to meiî of plain coinmnon senso.

Another cireunîstance which rendors a, future existence probable, is the
fact, that there is implaated lu thc breast of cvery humnan beirig a desire
for the continuance o? his existence. Nothing strikes the mind with sucli

awithcring and shilling horror as the thoughlt of annihilation. Tho
prospect o? future calainities, pain and inisery ecau bo ondured, but the
dreadful appreéhension, ifalling, into nioughit-" prostratse ail human forti-
tuide, and subdues tho stoutest and most obduratc, heart.

C. FRtEsiiMA.q

~'I1E SOLITSUDE OF DEATÏi.

We must die alone. To the very verg,ýe of flic streami our friends inay
aceompany us; thcy mnay bond over us, thoqy înay cling to us thiere, but
that oie, long wave froni thue sca, of eternity ivashcs up to the lips, swceps
us fron the shore and we g forth, alone! 1 I that untried and utter
-solitude, t'ien, whlat can thoère ho for us but the pulsation of that assur-
ance-" I aiu not alone, because thc Father is wvith me 1"
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DO NOT E1VR FROM THE TRUTII,

There is danger lest you should. If, in the timies of the apostles-in
the very ehîldhood of Christianity-thc tares sown by thc encxny wero so
rank in their luxuriant grrowth,' that there, werc somne w'lo denied the
Divinity of Christ, and somne wvho allicd inipurity to devotion, and soma
who rejoired ini inagincd release froni ail obligation to personal obedienco,
urly 1iepoi is not less imminent now, when almost every inan deems

hîmself' inspired, and bas sorne formnative tlxcory of his own. Wlicn ive
consider thxe close and indissoluble connexion bctwea faithl and practice,
and how a mnan's life is o? nccessity shapcd and mnoulded by lxis sentiments,
we cannot look upon it as a thing indifferent that ho should have an'
orthodox creed. XvVe cannot forget that the M.Nosieni enters upon fierco
ways of extermination; an d the Japanese, aujid barbarous rites, holds
festival to spurn the cross; and the Thug strangles on principle; and finds
bis menit in the, multiplication of bis inurders; and the 1-indoo, pcrsonally
ierciful, defènds infanticide, and nourns that widowvs are no longer burnt
nor victinis nmolatcd, as over somne lost privilege-ail because Cof their
opinions ; and that, even where the sentiments have no direct, cusual influ-
ence upon flicpractice, they are collaterally and always influenti.al, lcavening
the nature and evol-eing the tone o? the entire man. Wo cannot, therefore
regard it as a triiling iatter to " err froni the truthi,-* by a departure from.
"fihe faith once delivcred to the saints." By inany in flhc prescrit day
this ivill bo thoughlt a sorupulous and old-world four, altogether inconsistent
witlî the breadthl and libcrality o? the present tiines. There are thosc
evetn aniong fihe teachers of religion w-ho denounc crccds and denomnina-
tions almnost as vehemilentl 'y as infidelity and sin ; and who seern to think
it their especial mission to pull down not only the ', Uiddle ivalls o? parti-
tion," but thec ancient landmnarks wxhiehi guard the poor man's heritage.
If, by thxe idolatry of creed, 'whicli thcy denounce, thcy mncztn a blind and
traditional adhesion to a systeni o? unfeit truth-a thing o? rubries and
,,euflexions-soinethinz wvhicli hecats the fierce feelings of the partizan,
but Nyhich clas9ps not tho truth in its affections, as tho tendnil clasps the
trec; if, by dcnominationalismn, thcy inean flhc churlish nazrrowness, iyhich,
in the tinue of droughit, vaunts selfihily of its own wringing flcce, and eau sec
nogood blcssingbeyonidtle curtaîis o? îtsown tent-then haý've ut thin bralvo
iconoclasts !-and, as things w'lxich ought to pass away, and which arc un-
wvorthy of the Clxristianity whic- tlxey disfignre, root thein out of our
Churclies, if you can. D3ut if ceeds ho, as thcy oughit to bc, but expres-

sios o a inerlif, fori-s of sound words, draping the living truth;
and if denoiuxinations, careful to preserve that charity ichel is the "'bond
of penfectnie,-," arc but, as t.hcy oughit to ho, towers o? strength fbr combincd
resizstonice and aggression-then, in proportion as -we value our Christianity,
these, its expressions and habitations, w-iIl be rcgarded and sustaincd. Wo
are jealous of that panthecistie benevolence to wlxieh ail religions are of equal
esteoin, and whicli rendors its sentimental adoration, wlxether the deity ho
libertine or holy, wvhethcr the altar ho orownod with llowvers, or red with
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the dripping blood. The man îvho professes universal love without somo
central affection, lias a selfishi heart within huai. The large charities of
our land-tho tireless compassions whiehi are sw'ift in the relief of suf-
fering-tlîe bencficcnce, whiche in its abandonînent to genierosity, would
alnîiost "lcoin its bicart and di-op its blood for drachinas,"-whcence do thcy
spring ? Who are the mnen wlio sustain them ? Not tlie loungers at thé
cafô or the club, to whomn ife is an endless migration, an ceceentric orbit,
a perpetuial quarantine,-tlieir affections are too diffuse and frittered for
sucli practical action. No; but the mcn of local tics, and central
attractions, and happy homes, wbo have lcarned, fromn the preciousness of
their own familý- treasures the worth of sucli blessings to the world; and,
fromn their own agonising anxicty in smle crisis of trouble, to synipathize
'vith the honieless and desolate around thein. Adsi siitedvl
w.nnts of tlue religious lîfe. It is dangerous to, loose off fromi quiet anebor-
ago in miatters of belief, and froni the communion of saints in niatters of
Christian fellowýsbip. We have seen mien in our own day whlo have
ibned theomselves with the sentiment of' Pope's hackneyed and hieretical
couplet-

etFior modes of faitl et graceless zealots fight,
Hie can't be, ivrong îvhose life is in the right.11

And, in their new privileg,,e of fancicd intelleetual freedomn, they have cast
fromi theun the restraints of ereed ; and they have outgroiçn the stature of
the seets ; and they haztve have gatheredl rounid thoîni a coînpany of conge-
nial spirite, as motley and equivocal ns thuat ofDavid in the cave of Adullam;
and for a wivhle they have leaped and shouted in the intoxication of their
liberty. But we bave lbilowed those mcn in their mlelaneholy progrcss;
and, one by one, they have shifted frouî the foundation-truths of Chbristian
faith and hope; and tbey have rushîed, irreverent, into the bioîy place; and
licence of thought lias induced laxity of li-fe, until, honueless and wila as
any Bedouini of tlue desert, tlîey bave prowled about amongr the Ohurches-
8piritnal Ishmiials,-"thieir bands against cvery nian-and veyma' bu
against them.' It is no light tluing to err fromn the truth; for in the heart
of orror there is sin. In this wondrous age-this age of enormious pub.
licity, and of bold thinkig, and of unitnnDided rovclry of speculation-
tbis dangý,er assails ail. Somie, it may be, fromn ail old-fasbioned bionesty
of iCrnorance, which is unable to comprebiend, (boere and there one, perbaps,
but very, very few,) solue f1tom intolleetual pi-ide, soine ftoml stuibbornness
of sou, 'but nost 1rin shcer love of cývii, a.nd hiatred of> the restraints of
godiincss, thus orr from the trnth. The ebief source of infidelity is not in
the hiead, bat in tbe heart-not that the understanding is bewildered by
the feebleiness or lack of ovidence, but that the heurt "lloves darkness rather
than light beas t ed r v I." cader, ait thon in danger ? Is
there one whose oye is upon tbis page, on whomn a cloud of donbt has
,darkencd, or who, by thc bland and jesuitical sugg,,ýestions of sonie infidel

cqantance, bias bad bis flaith in gospel verities unsettled and shaken ?
My. rother, baste thee to cast ont the dunon fromn thy sou]. Crusb it,
like a serpent, for there is dcath. in its gripe and in its iang. It behioveth
us al, in the iu)pending struggle of the times-a strugge, if we mnistako
not, liercer than the world bas known-to take care that, Ilrooted in the
4hiitb,'" wei Il bold fast thic formn of sound words-." WVe do not ask-the
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genlus of Clîristianity would rebuke- us if wVc did-YOur feudal or tradi-
tional subnuiission to its sovereig(,nty. ]3uild flot your faitlî upon ancestral
reverence, nor educational bias, ior custumary orthodoxy, nor upon a
iniiiister's unsupportcd ivords. Searcli the Scriptures for yourselvns.
Only, tak-e care to coine to the investigaition stripped. of' camnai prejudicer;
and preconceived hostility, with. your spirit softcned into a docile franie,
and your pride humibled into a îviilinghood to iearn-and, above ail, seeking
the guiidance~ froni on ii in ail the fervency of prayer; and the promised
Spirit slwll' lead you into ail truth ;" andi you " shauU know of the doc-
trine, whether it be of God," It is niarvellous how xluuch the conversion
of the soul tends to, the correction of' the theology, as if the regenerating
grace took the scales froni the eyes, as wcll as the vviil fromn the hcart. WC
have k-nowvn a mian, whose dwelling wvas on the shores of a lovely lakc, be-
neathi the shadow of a bectling- hli in one of the iiiost secluded and
beautiful parts of our island hoine. The preachers cf the gospel liad failed
to penetrate amnong the sparse population, and the man's only teacheis
were thc hieir-looin of an old faniily Bible, and God, as lis own interpreter.
But thc Holy Spirit arrcstcd that maan under the arching sky ; and, in thc
shade of thc brown woods, lie wrcstled for pardon, and obtained it, and
Nvalkced in the liglit of God's countenance for years, before lie knew thnt
there werc any in tIc w~orld of like experience, consciously happy in a
Saviour's love. And in the after-tiie, when the truth was carried into
that pleasant vale, that man-a ready agent in its spread-was found to
have a correct creed, as weli as a consistent life. H1e had sat at the feet
of Jesus. Ie liad liard many " serinons on the iiount." lIn the wood-
land aisies of one of naturc's i-any-pillared minsters, the Spirit liad "opened
to him the seriptures;" and le liad becoine a disciple of God's own tcach-
in, filled witlî those grand and inspiring beliefs, wlidh only needed
arrangement to becoine a vital and accurate syteni of theology. Try this
experiment for yoursclvcs. Submit yourseives, in personal surrender, unto
God., Ory pcnitentiy for mnercy. Enîbrace thc reconciliation of the great
atonement, and thc trath, wiIl be its own witness. Ascending into a re-
gion sublimer tlîan tInt of' induction, your's shall le the evidence, not of
tcstimony only, but of conscioits,&ss-thiat the satisfying,, feeling of the
truth, whieh reason fails to compass; and your triumphiant answer te al
cavil and to ail compromise will bo, in the language of the Booki Il He
that bclievetli on tIe Son of Godl hat tIe witness in hinîself'"

HAPPINESS AND DUTY.

We know of nothing more contemptible, unmanly, or un'womanly, ana
craven, than the everlastin sighing "lfor happiness." Those who have
the most of iL think tIe lest about it. But %n thc thinking about and
doing tijeir dut!.,, happiness comes-because the heart and mmid are
occupied. with eamncst thought tînt touches at a thousand points the
beautîful and sublime realities of the universel1-the heart and mind are
brought (and reverently, it is said,) in contact with thc Creator and
lRuler, and Father of Ail.
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B.. a x t t i ýx t

A MARVE LLOUS ESCAPE.

Nearly cigiîty 3,ears ag-,o twîo 'Mora-
Vianf missioîiaries, wVIo %veC ctatioiied
in Labî<îdor,a:t a place caliod Nain,
set outoxi ajoiurnwy i1 a siodgejovcr the
icey to one of tlîeir Settlemnîts situat-
cd 'fîrther ,îortlî. '1'hey startcd eariy
i the xnloringiý. 'flic weathier was all

that couid ho wislicd for to flîvor their
journey. In tlhosc îîortlîeril reg.ions
the air is cicar ani bitig, ta ail extent
nover kxîownl iii more tempurate edi.
inates. The nicnliers of tlîeir p)art%-
%vec cachi wîuppe i up w'arîniy, ani
anticipated a pleas-ant drive. Their
sledgc was drawmi by dgand driven
by anl Esquimnaux indian. Another
sledge foIloved, iii wiîichi iere other
natives -%î'bo wvere fricands of theic iiý-
sionarios, anong thini ivcro a Nvoiian

lanîd her child.
The uvhoio party were in higli

spirits. Tiîcy liad one hundred ani
fifty miles to go, w'bich thcy expected
to acconiplishi in about two days, as
nost of tic -%vay wvas over tic frozein

sca, and thc slies rail ivitlî ease, ani
thc dogs werc fresh aîîd in ftit vigour.
Aftor they bnd journeyod somoe liours,
and wcre a long distance fronli tic
siiore, 1upon the cear blseiii c
tiait covercd tho oceani, Llicy ilict a
slecdgec ontaining sonie strange E squi-
maux Iridians. These natives woero
hastcning for the land as rapidy as
possible. They barely stopped a mao-
muent, and advised the mîissionaries to,
ratura at once to the diorc. '1'lîy
gave no i-casons for tlijir ailvice, mil
as tic nîiissionaries could sec no cause
for retxirnimig, it iras lnot hoced(l by
thcm. TI'le weatlicr Nas; fair. liard-
iy a cloud %vas to ho seen la the skvy.
Thc frozea occan, as fiar as thc eye,
could reach, wvas as xnotionlcss as
thougli thc treacherous ivavc bencathi
ivere ciaicd forever. «Not many nio-
monts passcd,howcver. bcforo their dri-
vcr thougit lie pcrccivcd wbvlat is caled
aground swcllildertic ice. Jli mmp-
ed fron lus sled-ge. Lyinig dowii,lho
piaccd bis car 11i)Ol the frozen suir.race
lie thon distinctly becard a liolv
grating and ruaring noise tliat sccnîcd
.as if asccndiug from the abyss becca l.

1crtz e..

The travl lors noiv qmiickcencd tic pace
of tlicir dogs. Soon tie motion of
tice sea iiîcler the ice Nwas more percep-
tible. The driver turned for the shore,
and urigcd the (iogs to timeir utmost

se<.The wind soon began to blow,
and clark ciouds scenied to risc up ai-
niost as if by aiefroin tic horizon.
'j'ic ice beganl to breaîk. It opcned
bore anid Luicre, inicak and fisures
omie or two foot iwide. These wcre
raîpidIy crosscd by tic frîghltencd coin-
pany, and stili they urgcd forward
tlîcir dogs on tlîeir perilomis way.

l3(ntnow ticwrimgin incercascd,
As the sunl descelndoî toward ticù West:
tic -win(i rose to a storiin. T1he snow,
111)011 tic rocks and niountainous icd-.
gos of the coast, was violcntiy driveu.
up by occasionai gxsts, and llid the
atinoslicre. Thie grotund sweii iii-
creasc(i .0 inuci, tliatici vast body of
ice, uprcared by a troubled ocean bo-
nleati, licavcd fearfuily iri nîany places,
and rose siowiy like gatiîcring waves.
The slcdgcs no longer nîoved swiftly
ami sxnootlîly aiong, but couid, iwith
ditliculty, ho prcscrvcd fromn over tiirn-
inig. Loud nietoo, wcro heard iii
the distance, rescmnbling discbarges of
canlnon, occasioncd by tic brcaking up
of tue ice. The Esquimaux eagorly
strove to roacli tue shiore; but it soon
1ipp)rarOd evident tliat tic ice îvould
bur-st iiiidway bctwcen thomn and the
land. As they nocared the coast, the
prospocL before thiin îas triy terrifie.
'fli ic'c was ridnamdbreakingr in-
to a thior ;anid pieces against ihle preci-
ploies, liatrmedsnosvhcb

dddto the ra é img of tic wvind, and
tlîe sniow storîns (iriving about tirougli
the air, utterly p)rcvcrite;d tiair hcarimîg
or secing nuiytlimig distimictly. IL iwas
with tlîe utmost difficmlty tic tcrrificd
(lo-s couid ho tirgced onward, axnid the
rising and faihing of thc icy sca. The
drivers pausod a fcw seconds, in a sort
of imite despair. Thon, seizing the
critical moment wlîon the trcxnbIinz
mass daslicd -%ildly to, tic levol of tic
coast thcy drovo thocir sludges, furious-
ly along it, and succccded in their liaz-
ardous attcmnpt. 'flîcy lmad bardiy time
to look around thecin aftcr gaining the
land, when tlint part of the ice from
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which they hiad just ra(lc their escape,
liurst asunder, and the wvater forecd
itsclf from below. In an instant the
wholc frozen mnass, in the wildest in-
aginable rtîin, broke loose. 'l'le vinst
surface as far as the eye could reach,
ivas crumbnlling, crî,shing, pi ling and
tossing itsclf inadly, aiist a claînor
tterly indescribable, and througlh
whicli the braying of a t)îousand trui-
pets could no more have been hieard
tliau the puny voice of a child.

TIhe. uissionaries w'erc overwhelîu-
rd with annascînent at thîci r inarvellous
escape, and even the pargan su-
maux cxpreqsd gratitude to God on
accouint of thcir del ivcrance. Their
tirst care Nvas to build a slwloi(

botthîirty pace from the beach, and
%-Cry -lad wcre they to creep) info its
Ahelter, thainlkin,, God for this place of
refuge from the storinyw~ind and coid,
iviiehi iere so violent as to alînost de-
prive thoîin of breath and vital wvarînth.
Hlaving sung a hynin, the whlet pnrty
lay dovn, and comiposed thieniselves to
rcst. The natives werc ail soon asleep,
but the înissionary Liebishi could îîot
repose7 oiving, in part, to the drcadfid
roariug an<l tînnuit, and also becauise
lie suiffcrcd severe pain fromu sore
throat. Il is waeîiessaved th e
wvhole party from death la another

About two o1eloch. in flic morning
hie perccivcd sait water droppiîîg froni
the sno;v roof. Ire ivas just about to
-ive the alarmn, -%%-lie a tremendous
isurf broke close to the Illit, and carri-
cd awny the shlb of snoiw plaoed before
the outrance, lie instantiy awoke flhc
sicepers. One of the Esquilmaux with
his kuife, euit a passa2ge through flic side
of the houise, and cnch of thc others,
scizing a part of the bngggc- rushced
(,lt. 'l'le poor w%,oman with lier child
lied in terror to a neighbouring ciînin-
ence, wvhithcr they ail folloecd, an<l
took siielter liehiiid aroek, whichi thîcy
had scarccly doue, Nvlien-a, second wave
bwcpt away the snow luit. utn
lioles in tixe snow, thcy tried to find a
partial covoret, but during the remain-
decr cf the nighit, they suffered muehi
on account of the wind, sicet, and
snow. As soonas themiserable ixours
of darkncss wcerc passed, thiey gazced
avound, and sav mot a Vestige of ice
remaining. Ail beforc thcm Nas i4e

open sca. As soon as possible, thie
Esquiniaux biujît a second hînit, eight
ecet square, and si-x feet highi; but uoNw

ainothe r ciilaînity p ressed upon. them.
Fa1uiiac, a liercer cnciny than cold,
caie on apace ; their siender stock oi
provisions, tlioughi doled out ln pit-
tnnice8y ûould not possibly hast long,
and tiiere ivns no prospect of thecir
being ablle sooni to quit this dreary
place and reaeh fthe home tliey had
lcft.

Oîîfr twvo ways were lcft for escape-
either to atti'ipt, the passage over the

~ilil aud tinfrcqlieiutcd miountain, Kig-
lapeit. or wvait for the sea to freeme
again : a biscuit and a hiaif a day was
the allow-auce for ecdi. he poor na-
tives wvere 800h s0 sorelv piiichio<l wvith
hîuiger tîxat they devoured an old

n< iade of fisli skiias. Wliilc thev
wvcxu at tEis strange nical, thecy kzept

inii a lo-w touie-'' You -%vcre a
çack but a littie whule ago, aud now
3voxi are feed for us,." Thieir Spirits, too,-
began to si,îk, but liappily they found
reûîgc froin tîxeir iniseries la slccp, as
thîey possess the conivenlient, faciilty of

beiî ble to go to rest wvheulever thcy
please, and cn, if necessary. sleep for
days and ni -lits togethier. M cauiwhîle,.
the 'Moraviais kcpit sad and anxious
watch, looking forth wistfully froua
thieir 5±î<îov3 sixelter ov'er the ivide
ivaste arouiiid. T1'iî poor dogs had
uow fasted fouir days; auui another
source of disqîxiet wvas occasioncd
by the uiildnes.,s of the air, 'vhich
thîawed the roof so thiat thîcir clothes,
were tlxoroiglily soakcd, and tlîcy badl
not a drY place to lie ou1. At leugth,.
atter riniaiiig six (hays lu this miser-
able place, they rcsolvcd to attcmpt.
to retura to Nain. There wvas no way
to cifeet thuis but one, and their Esqui-
maux driver ran forward as a sort of
pioncer ta, Iind thc track. The breth-
reix followced withi thecir sledgc. It was
a weary, fearful jouïney. Thr; mnade
a last nwal, of the rciuaiiîdcr of their
provisions, auîd l'y dint of lioldncss and
skili, arrivcd at lvngth iin Nain, to the
great joy of the whole settîcuellnt, aud
cspecially of tlieir owvii faiiies, wvho
liad becîx rcdîiced alnmost to despair of
ever sceing theun again. rhîis is but
onc of tic nuineroxis luerils andi escapes
of wvliich tlie I'oravians sl)eak in the
aunais of tixeir mission to Labrador.
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VISIT TO ST. ELMO.

'(Wc went to St. Elmo. You know
from pictures titat the fortress is buit
on a rock, threo sides of which shelve
steeply down; tite fourtit inerges into
the hihl bchlind, stili standing soine-
what higlier titan the MLui

ciFront the rainparts you sec the
wholc of Naples like a iflftl spread
out. Tite litge wails of thc fortress,
growiug stratigltt out of the rock, look
intp)ositig enoujtl; but none of us lîad
an idea, .ihi W we cre there, thîLt they
form only the fourth étage as il wcre
of a four-storied building. We were
taken about the great square whichi
they enclose, -with its barrack build-
ings, its nmounds of shelis, its great
gun1s and big inortars. When WC lad
seen the top part, -%vlichi covers an il-
raensc space, they asked us if WCe
would likie to sec the covered batter-
ies. Tiîcý opcîted a large gale in tlic
mniddle of the enclosed square, and
with a lantern WC begain to desceud a
ivide paved roud, alnost as steep as a
staîrcase. WVhen -we reachced flic low-
er level -we found ourselves axnong
immense tunnels, Very wvide and lofty,
which followv at a varying distance of
from ten to thirty feet froin the out-
side, the shape of the great rock on
which the upper building stands.-
Whierever thc tunnel approadhed necaz
enoughi b the outside, the inleritening
mass wvas pierced wvitlt a great round
hole, at which slood a cannon, (they
now have ail got their noses turned
in'wards); atnd fromn the lheavy inyster-
ious glooxa of these huge caverns you
caught siglit of the niost oxquisite lit-
tic vignette vicws framed in black
xrock, sometimes fringed with niaiden-
hair fern-littic pictures perfectly
paintcd. Thc effect wvas wonderfui,
froma the concentration of light catis-
cd by looingi through a tube, perhaps
llft-een feet lon, with black darkness
on our side. At one tinie il tvas the
Red Paliace'%ritlt sarca'des; aI another
a muscumn or church ; then a briglit
bit of sea tvitit xen-of-war riding at
anchor. The xnaiden's Itair -vas not
growirtg at al ; for soîne had been
newly chiselled out, to enablo the
guns to bc better pointed down ilito
thc street. There were, perhaps,, thir-
ty in aIl. Then they sitowed us tle
'big ovens quite at hand bo rcd-ltcat
thc balîs tInt they iniiglit set fire to
any building tley struck, and balla

E PIECES.

standing itear, ivaiting to bce fleatcd,
Sonie of te guns swept the draw-
bridge and causeivay by w~hicIî one as-
cends froin te outer Wal; and there
arc ail thc itecessaries for a body, of
troops to live dowtt there, even if tho
outworks ivere taken-niils for g'rind-
ing corn, bread-ovens, sleeping-huts,
.&o. This place is perfectly bomb
proof. lhey taiked of (lestroying St,
Elnto; but none of us could under-
Stand how they could destroy titis
place, except by blasting awvay tIe en-
tire IL.

illiere and thetie were trap-doors
whiel led dow'n to a lower etage just
Uie te upper one :that niakes lhre
floors ; and noiv cone tite dungeons.

Il Titese have nto conuunication
witl bte batteries. To reaci.ter W1Cme
wcnt a long- way down tho sloping
covered road whicli leads to the Castie
from tIc dratwbridgc-. 1 tlîink lte
door WC ivent it by was oit a level
with the inoulus of tîtose wickied gun-
itoies. After entering it WC îvent stili
furtîter down steps anîd sloping pas-
sages cut roughiy in tite rock, until
we came to a large circular doine-
shaped caven, tîte liglit of wiîie ivas
very dira. At one sie of this cave-
hall, titere ivas a futtiel-shaped open-
ing, beginiig ivide and groîving nar-
rower, unttil il reaclied the fac of the
rock and open air, where il ivas hecavi-
ly barred. 1 titink it looked towards
lte sea ani islands of the West) but
tye could itot sec aîtything dislin'ctly.,
Ail aro,înd thîs htalli werc 11111e iuts of
masoa-work7 detaeied one from te
other, that there niiglit be iess chance
of communication. Tlîey had lteavy
doors faced tvitL iron, if 1 remember
righly, aîtd la cach door a littie win-
dow witit a lcavy situtter and boits
and il ivas oîtly titrough titis window
titat lte ccli could borrow a litile
liglit front the large cave witich was
aiready so di, and front wvlich. net a
spcck of green or of sky could bc
seen. 1 iimaginec,.from tite shape of
lte bars in the litIle windoiv, that the
door tvas neyer opened even to give
food. Tite windows had an opening
ib iviticli you could have slid a soup
plate, whili ivili give you an idea of
bleir size; and lte people there Con-
fidently assert ltai lte sitlers were
closed by day. Inside cach luit tvas a
bcd made of two boards, fixed in lte
corner, a little sloping, ho Save a pîl-
Iow ; in one tle bcd was of stonel wilh
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a piîlowv out in stono. Thicy ]lave
beoxi cleaned out and i itc-%%'ashcd,)
but thc stenci is stili Overpoivering;
imagine wvhat it ivas ihcni inhlabited
by people wvho werc nover let otit, 10ho
liad no inattrosses. and had to wcar
tlioir clotiies nighti and day i And, if
so much chceating gocs on1 about tMo
food iu tlio hospitals, wvhich arc open
to every visitor, hiolv inla> ive imagine
those people wec Led 1

"9 Thoere -was one celi stil] ivorso tîxan
the othors. A littlc wvinding staircaso
led up to it. Evert w'ith thic door ivido
open you could not soc thoe person nt
your olbow. 0f course, 1 hiad hecard
and rend ail about thoe prisons, as y-ou
will rond this ;but, standing there, it
came upon mo as it liad never donc
bieforo, as a new soniso, what it ivouid
1)0 to havo thiat (loor shutt upo)n ono.
Evein wlhon it was Open, tho darkincss
secemed to WeigIl likie a ycnr Of nîid-
niglit on my elhcst, anal to crusii tho
i)reath ont. I don't think 1 sliotld
liavo courage to try to keepi alivo thoero;
1 should lic doîvu on that plank bcd
and nover more aiiy more. A mian
was kopt sixteen years lu that hiolo!1
In that momeont the last spark of pity
r hiad foit for the Bourbons dical Ont
of mc, and I could lhavo clappeal mny
bands for joy to think that it was
over. In othor Couintrios a single
abuse may arise, like that whihi Chans.
Roade lias fouimdcd ]lis novol, Ncvcr
too Zate to, iend; but this was the sys-
tein uphielal by tlic Govornmnoint, and
known iii ail its details to Bomba at
loast, and mnade uise of itot against
criminals, but against noblo-inindeal
mcn-against xnany evon stupidly in-
nocont, whli a( not an idoa of boing
patriots, but in wiîose duisty book-
siielvos mnight haro beexi founal somno
book with a forbidalcu naine or word
in its pages, whieh liad probably neyer
beon openeal by its preserit owncr.
'Ulîec is a good reasoni for novor final-
ing a library la the lîouse of a Noapol-
itan.

tg But these are not the irorst pri-
sons. Thîey are dry: thiere arc othoers
by thue sea, îvich drip nighit anal day;
îrnd a gentleman wlîo -was witlh us hual
been infornîcd by one of the released
prisonters Uf a torture inventoal by his
jailor-to dash on imn througli an
oponing at the top, cold water at any
timo, nighit or day. Rie conil flot
îsvoid it in any part of his ccli, andl

nevor wont to sleep withotit expeoting
it. It becaine a hiaunting terror to,
1dim, andl lie lind to romnain hvrn
iii lus w'et cloth)es until tiîoy dried
tupon Iiim. It %va,; a way of cxtorting
muoncy froin thoe frienris of a prisoner,
to torture liijîn unIvss iribcd not to do
so. Tliere were namies anal dates in-
scirlbecl on the rock-one of a Spantiish
nobleinanl 200 ycars nigo. Some told
of ver' long îuîprisonmcents ; it secm-
c(i as if tlic vory rocks werc li)in)re-g-
niateal Nitlî siglis and tears, ayd groans,
and as if thcyv îvighied an(d crusheal
ozue's heuart witiî xiscry.

"iBut ti ore is mlore to telle vcryv hor-
rible and znvstenious. lu the mîiddlc
of titis Iargý_ cave thiere -%viîs a great
rounid liol, with a low parapet Wall
cnclosixîg it ; and, looking doîvu into
it, ive Sui anlother liole eut in tlic
rock, like iliat in whichi wc stood-
larger hecauiso of niot being filleal with
thie colIs, and veî*y deep-lightedl by
a slanting shiaft to bbc opening of the
upper oxie. Tliey told us that this
was tue place iii Iwhiceh bhey useal to,
])ut a nuxubor of pîisoners, whiom ther
waxîtcd to get rid of, togo-thoir, ana
.shoot thoxa froin abore. Thoro, wn&
ant mro2 grate in the side. of the upper
hail nhli led down by a staircase eut
lu the rock to thie unidor one-a wvide
staincase, tho ends of the stops sharp,
but in tho niddle worn iinto ono con-
tinuon'. siope. Breni if the stony of
the shiooting is an exmggcration, it
iiicît have taken t/aousands of feet to
îî'car tho stops like tliis ; ancI certain-
ly those foot lhad miot carnical peoplo
tiiero for tlîcir owni pleasure. Thone
is another gato nt tie bottom,. andl
mono colis opeing uponi tue stains. It
is truc tliat ail arouina the sidos of thîs
cuvo, about the lioighit of a înialis hcadl
andl cicst, the w-ails are nakeal witiî
round lioies, wvhich C,îptaia - said
hecoulal not imiaginie h,îviig bocnimadc
by anything but a btillet. Supposing
that thiis iras used itot for political
l)nisoners, but i cases of nîilitary ro-
volt, yot what a systeoni to put mon
into a iid beast's liole andl shoot thîom
dlownl instcad of biavingi. ant open cxc-
cuition after a fair triai 1 'flic bcst
colour one cuit put upon it is horrible.

,il took t.hochlildreiî: it, wiii not ho
my fauît if thocy do uîot grow up buttons
of tyranny and dark dealing. 1 did,
not allow thern, lîcver, to go into
the cols, lest they shoulal bo poison-
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cd ; but sont fhcm up into tho blesscd
liglit of day. Wliaen wve c:une up)
agatin uiponi tlie litige raiparts iand S:Lw
the celestial lookiiig smîasct over ftic
pcaks of Iseliit, anid the rcasy elotids
nairrored in the bay, it mrade mvl heuart
liche thie more for those %wllo liad Spuait

ycars withaout beîng aille to tell thec
iviuater froin the suîiaiiiiiu, scarccly flic
day froni flic. iiiglht. 1 hiope xnany of

flin have maide iL 111> fo tll(icm nowv ii
gorics idii the~ eye cf inai lias not,

not seuil, ueor his Car licard."

unri t t 5.

A REMARNABLE PASTOII 0F A
ILEMAItKABLE I>AIISII.

Thc Noveaolaer iaxaxhier of flac Good
Mords contajins fwvo articles .1lOUt IL

parisli in I l:tiiover-, whieli for ifs iii-
ternal spiritual hi fé, :and flac olitard
developancuat of fliat life, is perlaaps,

l"'ithaout a p~aaIl CI ilac th orhd. Soinc
of flae stafeinents mde liv the nu hier
of lesu eoaanuieatiolus are rcimark-
alîle, of whlaî%ec cite flac follcuwixîg

Trhotigl tlac population oif thec parisla
is sanall, yet tliere arc 11,01>0 coiinunu-
nimiats i» the year ; so fliant with vùiry
rare excepution.>, eN eryN aduilt mauast bc
ai conmmieait, anmd every couaxuna ail-
cant a frequ icuat î,articiiaatoi. Thîaî
services ili thec weeck arc as ivcll ut-
tcndcd as on flac Lord's day.

li 1853 flic parisli sent out (o east-
<ra Africa ci-hlt ordai iaed maissjoma:rics,
and ciglit settlers, ini a Slilu hauilt and
owncd liy ilic itarjis ; flmic aissiouaaries
having becai traiîacd iii flac: mission-
lieuise, in flac jariAiha.y a1 broflacr cf
pastor 1-arins. Twel-- c nissioiîarics
.ad about cigflit Setthrs lave silice
followcd ; aaItcay<n aasoar
arc (o sail ina 1861. 'Ihair good sli]iP
C'andacc liai;masade five anik;sionary

voyagres.
he Jhrnaasur issionary Maga-

zinac, cdited 113' Parson Ilarins, anad
pninted ha flac pariell, lias a1 anonthlv
circulation <if 1-1>000, copie's, alad is a
source of inceauxe to flac muission, flac
profit,-, last yvar licing- 2,000 crowfls.

The llermaaash,,Iurg rîlissionn-ýry fust-
Val hdduiaag fwo (.LiV. ilil lc uaxola
of âmne, iii cach vecaris attetihed lliv
six thoisnd îuer*«>ns; evcrV hlise in,
flacvillage hcîîa, tilcd to ifs lutuiost
capacify, anld flac studfents iii flae
înissiolihoiase actinag as Stewards fo
tIme guests.

Some of flae results of t(lic missioni
arc flus sac

it is oîaly seven years since thieir
inissionaries lit-st sailed for Africa;
and in seven. years fliis is flac fruit of
tlîcir labors. There are 100 settiers

sp>rcad over tlic exasterai provinces ut
ciglit stations; fiacre are dwvelling-
laouscs anid %vork-shaops at cvery sti-
fioav; Ifiac are about -10,000 acres of
land ; 50 hcaticis hauve bc»n baptized;
tlicir inîfluenxce rilies froan the Zulus
0» the ceLst, to Glc Bechuanas ili tlic

Uecaître, arid frui the Orange river to
Laku Nigani. .tt homie, tlxcy lhave

theias~oalats anad fumarn, ivith 4r.
permils livinag ina thlîeîî thc Rtefuge
farn, m ith 20 pe~îs; tliey ]lave thîcir

oNyin sAil, mnd 1,îiiit tlacir oivn books;
anad tlacy continue with one accord, in
breaking of brcad, anid iii prayer. lii
is nio couamnoi sticccsis. it is ivondcr-

If it hc askcd hmow a single village
panisl lias lieca cuaablcd to do what if
lias donc,ý otar amswcr Aiotild certainly
bce tlais: "'The effectxaally fervent
pîraveyr of a righîteous an availeth.

if wvas Pastor Ilarin's cu6toin to
l>ray to God radlier f han to appeal to

D1a,'1a, for lielp1, and iin low reaaaarkablo
a ainer lais prayvrs wvcre nswcred,
flic narrative will siov,.

1NATI0NAL , cÂOa-Tc report
oaf flic vear 1859 of thlicCoinanissiolacrs
oif National Educatioza in Irclauad
etes fant ftac close of thie ycar 1859

tlac miumher cf scliools in operation
,%as 5.1697 beixag aii iuacrcase of 88 for
the ycar 18-59 over that of 1858. The

avrge diily atteaiclance of childrcn
for flac siane îacriod %vas 2G9,203, anad
the avcrag-,c amuuaber of claildreaî on tlae
rolIs for flic ycar waS 51191175, whihc
flac total aauaamher of cliildrcnl ut any
Uiea on thie relIs for theo ycar was

806,510. Thac is thius an incrcase iii
flac total daily average attendanci for
flic ycar 1859 as comaparcd withfliua
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.ycar 1858 of 3112. Grants ainountingy
tO £7345 toiwards flic erectioln of '44
ordinary national seliocl-hiotses, nlot
yet opcuced, IvIîichi will colltaixi in lte
wlîole 59 separate selioolrcoins, have
beei nmade. i add1(itionl to tite ord(i-
nary national scitools not yct bul,

thr arc also iu Course of orection
tlirec niodel scliool-hiotises of varions
kinds, contailling inic ue wole 23
6s:l10ol-rooins%. W lien tiiese 52 biuild-
in éigs slialllhae been coniiplet<(1 tlley
%vill afflîrd acvoîîuaodlatioîî to 7 Î-5 ad-
ditional childrcii. TIhe report shows
the rcligiotis professions oftli tue piils
(or their parents) and the toauchers.
At the close of the ytrthere %ve
478,802 1toiian, Catiiolie pupils, or
83.9 per cent. of the Wvio(>J iitînîher;
29,105, or 5.1 pe'r cent., belongilîg to.
the Establislîcd ulmnireh ; 59,873;, or
10.5, ivere 1resby trrians ; 2508, or 0,.4
per cent., wcere of :î other Dissenters ;"
and there %vert- 2w, m liose professionis
iverc flot ascrtai('d. Coni parcd tvithi
1352 those retiirîî. shoi' ait incease of
4421 pupils oif tuie Establislicd Chiurcli,
54,085 Roman ('atliolics, 19,153) IPrs-
lbytcrians; aîîd (;0O cher flissenters.

SCo'rc1î WVT AD Ilu.%on1.-A young1
nmail sittlig oppîositc tu a ilaister iii
the fronit of the -,allerv lîad b)eell wp
bltte ou tuie îîr.e,%ions nliglt, and hiad
.Sttifî',.l the Lards %withl %iie.l lic lîad
bucul occln1 iid mbli bis coat pockek,

Ikre thigte cii<'liiuistaiices, opul
cA ont hi$ derhe ani the cards
ail ficiv ablit. 'fite mnister sinîply
lookud at hua :uîad 1eire -11E

i:Uyour psadin buik lias bei ill
bonid."

'f îl STUDY OP~ SCîî:xCE.-ee is
worthy of stndy liv ail nien. becalnse it
is 5'0 initiinately' mssociated Nvith ail thie
pursuits of life. '11w" %vliole anjlinate
and iianiniate creation is cmbraccd

withn is fod.It ;ifîords amiiple scopec
for the exereise of the niost comnprelîcît-
Sive alla rerinied initellerts, as Nvel1 as
those of' liinlle and niodcratc preten-
sions. The mieelanir and clicnistý
fihe poct and sc'lîolar, the' manufacturer
an11( Cnrl a lt, faind iii flic pîrsulit
of scienCe a lîoundless source of pica-
sure and profit.

Gooi) worL.s ul iiever saveyou, but
you cea lvL bc &vdw1lJiout Ileili.

~î~tÎ~n~ ÇI~b,~etixtr ç~f ~)'ubùv ~Ùnds.

INQUISITrION AT RO-ME.

Ncar the Vatican Square, b)ctiveeii
the Cliurci of St. Pe-ter aud( the Castle
of Sait' An-elo., extr'nds a Street %'lliehi
bears a inclanclîol' nalne, T he
Strcet of thie linquisi:tion." 'flerc the
tribunal rcsides wvli makes the altar
a stcplping,-stonie to the prison. In
thiat strcct mnultitifdes of penrsons
crowded ia March and April, 18.19), and
passcd tlîrougli the spacious edilice bu
whiclî it lcds ttcring ixaprecations
and inaledictions as. tlîey retlurucd,(
thcn silcntly clispcrscdl to thecir hion-es,
with indignation, fear, andlhorrojo-
tcnding iii tlicir b)rc4st.s. îcn

On tlie 4tlî of April, 1849), the Gov-
crament of tlic Republiv, inovcd 1)y a
sentiment of justice andi Christin
compassion, liaving est.abllislied, on the
ruins of papal tyranny, the Icgitiniatc
roign of brothcrly cquality, dccrecd
that the houscs of the ly Office

should become the ha.-li'xt.1t:lols of îîoor
fami lies, wlio liait 0ou]y uis:crale

dwlins hi uel tly and confinied
quarters (af Rouie. TJliry iîîtcnded
finiîs tu canicel, on a rciblicaii plan,
flhc reinains of ancient tyranny, 1)y
Coliseerati il- to butcne bt~aa
cricItv' hiad devotcd to torture. Con-
ecquiently the Hloly Office, -whichi for
thirc centuries liad b)eca closcd. cx-
cept to victinis cf suspicion and thie
martyrs of hlberty and conscieunce,
-%vlîoni it buricd in prisons or gave to
tie Ilzanies, wzias tlbrowln opeia to the
pe'ople. Theli pcople clin rcason clcarly;
and in tiiose religiouns prisons thîey
botter understoou l ic ne(ssity of re-
.jecting te sliepherd -who bears a
sword ilistead of a cî'ook, îud mioread-
mnired and loved Uie -entle doctrine

cf Uc ~aarc.îie while shuddc(lrilg at
the tortures intlictud la ]lis ninm.

And ivint awful scenes dia ]iistory
bring to mind to thoso who prisscd
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tlirotigli those disn1;tl hall! Proin
tItis pîlace, St> near the Vaticani, i«s;ý1ed.
the orders for the slitughter of tlic
Jews alid tue(- last I îîssulillains in
Spain. WVitlîin this hîîlim~was de-
cret(l the uturder of tlie Walditses iii
the G otcha ot(f Ltnîîhardv andfic t sub-
alpine valcys. Ilere Gmali uo ivws tor-
tii-el tite (niisîinn f Glialoine
wz.s ordered, 1.1msjuale ivas contleziiied
to t im ans as tveil m, asarnesccii
Pa.le.trio. and GSi:îriono Bîi-uio. livre

'Vere Pl.iiiiied tihe ittrdur of the Il ii-îî-
tenioth and the liorrors of Flaildvis.

livre tiat cetisorshl i vasoiaizd
-%var ivas miade ziîiist the ]irinting-
press, a, holy aetwaV-zs Iîronloiîncetl trea-
soni Uld ;LttU)111)t.' %wer]C Iliade to ehaiim
th, nmind. But tliat Jromctlîeus lias
hirokiez its bmnds. andît the. ivorld is go-
ing onr under its lilutence.

'Tie ctiicu (of the 1-IJoIyll Iniquisi-
tion wvas ini part filte botte mnlid-
(lie of the luth century. It uxay bc
<livi-leud ijitu titre parts havinig flic
formai of tt> rect-iiinîhir imîildiligs and
auid a rp ltm illîted. I sJr*lii
i'l 1)y Soaie titat the. Cediflîce resîs ils
walis upton a pri.son of Necro. Iii

Maucli, 18.19, thet(IGovoriitînent of flic
fleîîîli l ordi-red accommot:tion fo>r
stabiles for the national artillery, mîîid
.aiplro)ri.tted a heart of tlic Inquisition,
umîner the eiosed gaiicry (if Ille secondt
court. A spaclc W.Ls omeet ila the
-wa1is; when tilt- -workmn (liscovvretI

they cles-eittcdl ijuto a simili sulîteraît-
tan Place, danwithout liglit or lias-

esagc ouit. -%Vitm ut floar, but a lilack,
ciltaginous <'arth re.qeunhlingi, that <if a
ccmettry. liere andt tlicre scallcred
abtout picces of !'ariasenîs of auieent,

fiLsioioas-thc clotheis of î.nifortunate
piersons tlîiown tlown froin above, and
dicd of waîils, fear, or hungà-er. .A
baiocco (or îiiy) of Pius I X. %vas
picked up1, tvli probalbly deitotes tilt
cpoci %Vllîen tmat alinde of ;rns
antd despair ivas walled up). Thle rich
soul had hiardIy liegîui to bic rciinvcd
hefore humail boucîs werc tîncovercd
in soine vcry long loçks of linir, wilîi
(lotibtless lmaul ornamnclitcd the lîcads
O-f feruaies. It is certain thiat the

1Trap-door" swalliwcd victinîs of
wbom it iras imiportant to the Il loly"

office to tlestroy ail traces, becauise the
Foro, or Jtudginenýt 11all, is ovcr it in
thte second stl%, tif thte first edifice.

he otiier umodvral lîrisonq arc con-
tigîîouis to Ille iast courît? whieh lias
been convtertvd ijuta a garde». Eacli

of those prisaons ks a vcî*y suxali ccl,
caaieof colitaiîîing 011IY il single

pt'rs11,S0 l>(ig iii two Staries antd ail1
alike. Tliey arc acessible froia an
exceedinglv marrtiv corridor, likec the
MeIS of a couvent. 'l'îlie walls of tltim

passage are everv îrhetre covered with
jîicttirts, anld iiisciitiouis camnxnienting
upion thiemn, -twiîiv-i intiînate tuie hiorrid
nature of tihe institution, and hold upb
to view the seVveet dagmulas of the
Itolnit Caf tlie re4ligion, not inter-
lireteti in a spirit* of fargivenless. Yet
the inost trenendois iiisciptiouiswovre
('riIsC( liefore the' iliglt of the pope.
''lie cehs wrcre fiiriii.slied îwith leds;
and tiiere the -reatest disor-der and

lut evrywhee îreaîid.Ilere and
tiiere Wve wirii toit ciishions, cover-
lets, elhairs, ani tiîts and olc lothmes
tof îirisouîcrs Nvlio died in thme cella

mn),u yLairs ago. In a certain very
smnhl cliivee tuins w iiîdicactd

horrible secrets: a p'icce of a womnan's
li.andkcz(rchlief' of larigc Size, and an old

lialluet, of a girl ablitt texi years old.
Iloor littie ebiti ! Wiîat offeumce, per-
hiaps unkuaoivi ta voii, could it have
beeny %Vllicit tlîrew youl inito this pluce,
atiff tlstroyed flic îîîocent peacc of
ytîr infanttile ycars: îvhich taugltyou

towepl in the seasolt of smilcls, and
jivr-iaps dirv yoii oi yourdcear and
vurly life? li anthmer culi %Vere

fouund fouir sauîdais, andmt seveinl niins'
ctir<Is a ittlm sIi2dli' casskcts contain-

in edecrileifixesau mmxiiixfinislmcd
storczings, %ith il, ut: kitting-iiecdic.sx
still well poiuted, antd ait infant's
coach.

Andi ,o, in alnxost every one of thme
prisot-rooius, xvere ta lie s-cut clothes,

<iîaîetanti otlitr relies of thueir
formner occupiants; :uid. as cvery tlîing
wasi- wrappet iii (lC niunoîîrnfiîl

mnysttry, hIe imnaginations of timcpeo-
hple rccalcd acienut, tragical stories.

at wept over flie misfortuincs of per-
izois of whîose nanie thcy -%vere ignor-
ant.
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